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The Ethnobotany o f Capsicum in  Some New-World Societies (103 pp .) 
D ire c to r: Dr. Stanley Rose , 3 ^ ^ ^
Capsicum ( c h i l i  pepper) enjoys a long c u ltu ra l t ra d it io n  in  the New 
World, where i t  o rig in a ted . In  my thes is  I  have researched the eth­
nobotany o f th is  p lan t in  some New-World soc ie tie s  from pre-H ispanic  
times to  the present-day in  order to  estab lish  a coherent view o f i t s  
ro le  in  these cu ltu res  and to  provide a pedagogical resource.
While the &nphasis remains on the ro le  o f Capsicum in  p re - and 
post-H ispanic cu ltu res , the United States is  developing i t s  own e th -  
nobotanical re la tio n sh ip  w ith  Cwsicum. In  l ig h t  o f the increasing con­
sumption o f c h i l i  peppers in  th is  country, as well as the in te re s t in  
h e a lth fu l foods and tra d it io n a l medicine, research data on the im p lica ­
tio n s  o f  eating Capsicum and using i t  in  medicine are included.
Data on the re la tio n sh ip  o f the early  soc ie tie s  w ith Capsicum were 
obtained from European observers w ritin g  between the f if te e n th  and 
the nineteenth centuries. Twentieth-century sources inc lude two books 
devoted to  c h i l i  peppers, a Ph.D. d isse rta tio n  on the ethnobotany o f 
c h i l i  peppers in  Mexico and anthropological studies ¥fhich tre a t the 
customs, d ie ts  and b e lie fs  o f the modern descendants o f the early  
peoples in  Middle and South America. Medical jou rna ls  provided data on 
the research o f Capsicum in  d ie t and medicine.
Capsicum permeated the fa b r ic  o f the pre-H ispanic cu ltu res  and con- 
tinues to  do so. I t s  cu lin a ry , r i t u a l ,  and medicinal ro le s  have survived  
throughout the centuries. Modern research has confirmed i t s  valuable 
ro le  in  tx x itr ib u tin g  fla v o r and important vitamins to  d ie ts . I t  has 
also va lidated many o f the medicinal uses o f Capsicum, which the 
ancients had discovered e m p irica lly .
Since (^apsicum figu red  im portan tly  in  a va rie ty  o f  ro ie s , trac ing  
those ro le s  invo lved researching the c u ltu re s ' d ie t and medicine, war­
fa re , re lig io n  and world views, r i t u a l  and magic, as w ell as tr ib u te  
systems and soc ia l o rgan ization . The data gathered serves as a pedaga- 
g ic a l to o l fo r  in s tru c to r  and student a lik e  to  enrich so c io -cu ltu ra l 
inpu t in  the classroom.
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m ^TER 1 
XNrRO(XM:Tim
The science o f  ethnobotenyf established in  the e a rly  p a rt o f th is  
cen tu ry, stiK ties  p la n ts  in  re la tio n  to  the customs and needs o f a specie 
f i c  e thn ic  group* j^Among the peoples in  South and Mesoamerica c h i l i  pep­
pers enjoy  a long c u ltu ra l tra d it io n *  Members o f  the genus Çapsiam  
native  to  th is  hemisphere, they permeated the f ^ r i c  o f the liv e s  o f 
p r e ^ i^ a n ic  groups* Today th e ir  c u lin a ry , re lig io u s  and medicinal 
ro le s  l iv e  on among the  descendants o f the e a r ly  cu ltu res*
Then, as now, peppers were used to  enhance the tas te  o f d ie ts  high 
in  bland cereals and legumes* Long-Solis reports  tha t c h i l i  peppers 
form p a rt o f the Mexican d ie t in  a l l  so c ia l leve ls* Since na tiona l 
id e n t ity  i s  formed through c u ltu ra l ch a ra c te r is tic s  common among a ll 
^ c i a l  groups, she proposes tha t peppers co n s titu te  one o f the common 
c u ltu ra l denominators tha t id e n t ify  a person as Mexican (Long-Solis 
I9 a ^, 9)*
A l l  soc ie tie s  have ways and means to  deal w ith  those who s in  and 
are in  need o f p u r if ic a t io n  through penitence* In  some pre-H ispanic 
cu ltu res  abstinence from eating c h i l i  peppers was imposed on sinners, 
fo r  whom i t  represented a great s a c r if ic e *  •Without c h i l i  peppers they ( 
d id  not th in k  they were e a tin g ,"  sa id  Fray Bartolomé de Las Casas in  the 
s ix teen th  century (Las Casas 1967, 2 tl9 5 )}*
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In  the absence o f a monetary system, the Aztecs, Mayas and Incas 
exacted tr ib u te ,  o ften  in  the form o f labor or products. In  a l l  three  
cutures c h i l i  peppers were an important item  o f tr ib u te .
C h il i  peppers a lso  went to  war. So ld iers c a rr ie d  them when on 
campaign as p a rt o f both food supply and arsenal. When burned, pungent 
c h il ie s  co ns titu ted  a powerful weapon against the enemy.
The ro le  o f peppers in  fo lk  medicine and magic continues to  the 
present day. Appearing as they do in  c rea tion  myths, legends, re lig io n  
and r i tu a ls ,  peppers were, and in  some cu ltu res  s t i l l  are, associated 
w ith the gods and the supernatural.
The Aztec emperor Moctezuma, on hearing tha t fa ir-h a ire d , l ig h t -  
skinned men had landed on the coast o f the G ulf o f Mexico, sent fo r th  
o f f ic ia ls  to  determine whether o r not they were re tu rn ing  gods. Aztec 
cosmology had p red ic ted  tha t light-com plexioned Queztalcoatl and other 
gods would re tu rn  in  the year ce a c a tl, equivalent to  1519, the year 
tha t Hernân Cortes landed w ith h is  men at present-day Veracruz, Mexico. 
Among the g i f t s  sent by Moctezuma to  the  newcomers were many kinds o f  
food dishes, some prepared w ith c h i l i  peppers. The emperor charged h is  
o f f ic a ls  to  note c a re fu lly  i f  the Spaniards ate and enjoyed the Mexican 
food. I f  so, the Aztecs could be assured tha t Quetzalcoatl had indeed 
returned. When the messengers reported tha t the Spaniards had eaten 
w ell and had found the viands d e lic io u s , Moctezuma u tte red  th is  poignant 
lament :
What i s  to  become o f us? Who is  t r u ly  in  command? Oh, in  other 
times i t  was 1 ! My heart i s  in  danger o f dying! As i f  i t  were im­
mersed in  c h il ie s  -  how i t  anguishes, how i t  burns! Where to , then, 
our Lord? ( L ed n -P o rtilla  1961)
J
Moctezum was r ig h t to  anguish. W ithin two years these c h l l l ^  
eating ••gods" stood In  command, having dismantled the Aztec soc ie ty .
Yesteryear*s shamans and curers, who conmjnlcated w ith  the gods 
and the supernatural to  p re d ic t, advise and heal, f in d  th e ir  present-day 
counterparts throughout the Americas. In  B ra z il the plmentdlogos are 
fo lk  healers who prescribe medicine made from c h i l l  peppers (NaJ 1992, 
105h  The pepper chanters among the Cuna Indians o f  Panama e ffe c t cures 
and communicate w ith  the s p ir i t s  (Stout 1947, 44).
WMie the emphasis o f  th is  paper remains the ethnobotany o f the 
pre-H lspanlc so c ie tie s  and th e ir  present-day descendants, the United 
States, too. Is  expanding I t s  own re la t io n  to  th is  p la n t. C h ill peppers 
have a la rge  and growing fo llow ing  as a food a d d itive  In  th is  country, 
which has resu lted  In  a doubling o f cx jltlva ted  acreage In  the United 
States between 1980 and 1990.
Concern In  the United States fo r  b o d ily  hea lth  and hea lth  foods 
and an Increased In te re s t In  fo lk  medicine has prompted the Inc lus ion  o f  
modern research In to  the n u tr it io n a l value and medicinal app lica tions o f 
c h i l l  peppers.
S c ie n t if ic  research has taken an in te re s t In  peppers fo r  th e ir  
high vitam in A and C content and fo r  the potent chemical substances 
which g ive them th e ir  pungency, the capsa lc ino lds. The vitam ins pro­
vided by eating peppers form a valuable n u tr i t io n a l component In  areas 
o f the world where the food supply Is  e ith e r scant. Imbalanced o r not 
h ig h ly  varied.
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As fo r  the capsaicino ids, there is  evidence tha t they reduce the 
metabolism o f l ip id s ,  increase the res tin g  metabolic ra te  and lower the 
incidence o f thromboembolism, to  mention a few v irtues* In  to p ica l 
app lica tions  they act as analgesics in  the treatment o f a va rie ty  o f  
p a in fu l a ilm ents.
As the ro le  o f peppers in  d ie t and medicine unfo lds in  the 
fo llow ing  pages, i t  w i l l  become evident tha t the p re ^ s p a n ic  Indian  
cu ltu res  had discovered e m p irica lly  uses fo r  peppers which modern scien­
t i f i c  in ve s tig a tio n  has since va lida ted .
CH^T£R 2 
ORIGIN, EVOLUTION AND CLASSIflCATIQN
C h il i  peppers belong to  the Solanaoeae, coinmoniy known as the 
nightshade fa m ily . The s c ie n t i f ic  name is  derived from the genus name 
Solanum, which presumably comes from the L a tin  word solamen, meaning 
q u ie tin g . I t  may a llude  to  the e ffe c t many o f the species produce 
(Heiser 1969, 1^2}. Estimates o f the number o f  species range from 2100 
to  J9Q0 in  some 90 genera o f  flowering herbs, shrubs and a few trees  
{Hawkes e t a l ,  1991, 27). The fam ily  comprises o ther food p la n ts , among 
them, the po ta to , tomato and eggplant. Tobacco and the ornamental petu­
n ia  count among i t s  members as do many poisonous and medicinal p lan ts  -  
Atrppa belladonna, or deadly nightshade: mandrake: henbane and several 
species o f Datura, some o f  i#bose common names are Jimson ¥feed, s tin k^  
weed, stramonium and d e v il*s  apple (Heiser 1969).
The fam ily  i s  considered one o f the most im portant to  man ckte to
the food p lan ts  i t  provides. I t s  most important may be the pota to , 
whose world production is  exceeded on ly by n^eat, maize and r ic e  (Hawkes
et a l 1991, 1 ). While peppers are not considered a s tap le  crop, they
are the most widely used condiment in  the h^orid*
Tbe 5oianaoeae fam ily  has been termed paradoxical because o f i t s  
many member p la n ts  which produce drugs and poisons th a t provoke h a llu c i-  
nogenic e ffe c ts  -  o r death, i f  used to  excess. The Amerindians were 
w ell aware o f  these p rope rties  and employed more than 100 species in
5
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re lig io n , magic and medicine (Schultes 1979, 138). Although the genus 
Capsicum» to  which c h i l l  peppers belong. Is  not known to  produce h a llu ­
cinogenic e ffe c ts . I t  may have been used In  combination w ith other 
substances to  enhance o r achieve a s ta te  o f  trance . In  pre-Columbian 
Panama the sacred e l i t e  may have smoked a concoction o f cocoa and c h i l l  
pepper In  order to  enter In to  a ha llunc lna to ry  s ta te  which enabled them
I
to  Journey to  the underworld or to  the heavans to  mediate w ith  the good 
and e v i l  s p ir i t s  (Helms 1979, 118-119). Among some present-day tr ib e s  
In  Ecuador, pepper Is  occasionally added to  tc^acco sn u ff to  make I t  
more e ffe c tiv e  (Schultes and R aff au f  1991, 42).
Today these p la n ts  continue to  represent an Important source o f  
drugs In  medicine, pharmacy and drug therapy. While the c h i l l  pepper 
tms been c la s s if ie d  as a food p la n t. I t s  potent chemical substances, the 
capsalcinolds, have received Increasing a tte n tio n  In  pharmacological 
research In  the past twenty years. The stud ies and app lica tions In
medicine, pharmacy and research are d e ta ile d  In  chapter 7.
As prev iously  mentioned, c h i l l  peppers are members o f the genus 
Capsicum» which o rig in a ted  In  the western hemisphere. Before Columbus 
and h is  Spanish-speaking crew members a rrive d  In  1492, the American 
Indians had, o f course, th e ir  own names fo r  them. The Mexicans ca lled  
them C h i l l i  In  N abuati; c h l l  re fe rs  to  the p la n t and also means "re d " 
(Andrews 1984, 8 ). In  the Caribbean the  Arawak Indians termed them a j l
and In  the  Andes, uchu In  Quechua and huayca In  Aymarâ, two languages o f
the Incan empire. On th e ir  a r r iv a l,  the Spaniards labeled the p lan t and 
I t s  pungent b e rrie s  plm lento» a f te r  p lm lenta, the b lack pepper. Today 
In  Mexico c h i l l i  has persevered In  the modern word c h ile . AJl Is  the  
term used In  the West Ind ies and South America, although some Indian groups
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use uchu (Heiser 1969, 20). In  the United States c h i l l i  has survived In  
several d if fe re n t sp e llin g s , as has the term "pepper.^* To d is tin g u ish  I t  
from the black s o rt, pepper o ften  appears m odified by hot, sp icy, ndld  
or sweet.
In  Europe Linnaeus adopted the designation Capsicum from the o r i ­
g ina l descrip tion  o f the genus published In  1719 In  Joseph Tournefort*s 
In s t ltu t lo n e s  re l h e ^a rla e  (Andrews 1984, 31). Tournefort l e f t  no 
explanation fo r  h is  choice o f  the term. Some suggest I t  derives from 
the L a tin  word cabsa, **box, "  re fe rr in g  to  the shape o f some o f the 
f r u i t s  which encapsulate th e ir  contents. Others propose a Creek etymo­
logy  -  k ^ t o , meaning " to  d ite ,"  a llu d in g  to  peppers^ pungency (Heiser 
1969, 21).
When peak ing  o f  the f r u i t  o f  the genus Capsicum in  general In  
th is  paper, the terms c h i l i ,  c h i l l  pepper o r pepper w i l l  be used.
These terms re fe r  to  bath the sweet and hot v a r ie tie s .
While the genus name has remained s tab le , reseachers continue to  
propose d if fe re n t theories on peppers' place o f o r ig in , evo lu tion , 
domestication and taxonomy.
A h ig h ly  speculative paper on the o rig in s  o f Capsicum, published \  
In  1962, proposes tha t an area in  cen tra l B o liv ia  gave r is e  to  the 
genus. I t  suggests th a t the pa rt o f the genus which u ltim a te ly  evolved 
In to  the dom lstlcated species f i r s t  occurred in  a nuclear area around 
Comarapa, B o liv ia , a sub trop ica l zone (Figure 1 ). A fte r  m igrating and 
ra d ia tin g  along r iv e r  systems, the ancestra l segment, through evolu tion  
and se le c tio n , became the f iv e  domesticated species s t i l l  c u lt iv a te d  
today: Ç. pubescens In  highland B o liv ia , C. baccatum var. pendulum In  
lowland B o liv ia , C. frutescens and C. chlnense In  the Amazon basin
- " ■ > \:̂ c ' , ■ - K
J
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much fu rth e r  north  and C. annum in  Central America and Mexico 
JE^hbaugh, Guttman and McLeod 1983, 49). Figure 2 shows the d is tr ib u a  
t io n  o f  c h i l i  peppers at the time o f  the a r r iv a l o f the f i r s t  Europeans 
in  the New World (Heiser 1976; McLeod et a l 1982).
Since archeological evidence o f the genus is  meager, a more 
d e ta ile d  model fo r  the o r ig in  o f domesticated peppers cannot be p re­
sented. However, these scant find ings  confirm  tha t Amerindians were 
eating peppers a t an ea rly  date. In  the Tehuacân Valley 150 m iles  
south o f Mexico C ity , seeds found in  cave dwellings and human co p ro lite s  
were discovered a t le ve ls  dating back to  7000 B.C. Although the small 
seed s ize  ind ica tes  th a t they are w ild  samples ra the r than domesticated, 
they do serve to  es tab lish  ea rly  consumption o f peppers. Other remains 
found a t Huaca P rie ta , Peru, show tha t Capsicum baccatum was being 
cu lt iv a te d  around 2000 B.C. (P ic k e rs g ill 1969).
Researchers also speculate about whether domestication occurred at 
one center or at severa l. P ic k e rs g ill,  who proposes m u ltip le  centers, 
believes tha t se lection  and domestication occurred independently at 
p a ra lle l moments in  tim e. She suggests tha t m u ltip le  domestication is  
more l ik e ly  fo r  non-staple crops such as c h i l i  peppers. In  the case o f 
peppers, y ie ld  was probably not a primary consideration fo r  ea rly  p lan­
te rs* Wild peppers produce many small f r u i t s  o f good q u a lity , confirmed 
by today*s continued e x p lo ita tio n  o f w ild  species (P ic k e rs g ill 1979, 
698).
While theories p ro life ra te ,  so does the number o f species as 
researchers continue to  comb corners o f  the Americas. At th is  w ritin g
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the genus comprises 20 w ild  and f iv e  domesticated species. The domesti­
cated species, l is te d  above in  the model o f o r ig in , do not d i f fe r  
g re a tly  from those cu lt iv a te d  by p re ^ is p a n ic  groups (Hawkes et a l 1991, 
S I; Andrews 1984, 11).
Ch^TEfi 3
Eimf^EAN OBSenVEaS from the f if te e n th  to  the nineteenth centuries
A lth o u ^  he (Ucf not c a ll  them peppers, Columbcs, in  h is  f i r s t  
le t te r  to  FerPinanp and Isa b e lla , may have been the f i r s t  person to  
re fe r  to  them» He nfrote, **In these is lands there are mountains where 
the co ld  th is  w in ter was very severe, but the peopie endure i t  from 
h a ù it, and w ith  the a id  o f the meat they eat w ith  very hot ^ ic e s "  
(Columbus c ite d  in  Andrews 1984, 2-3}» Later, in  an en try  in  h is  Jour­
nal in  1493, Coluffbus had learned the na tive  word fo r  those "hot spices^* 
when he wrote, ^Also there i s  much a j i ,  which is  th e ir  pepper and the 
people won^t eat w ithout i t ,  fo r  they f in d  i t  very wholesome» One could 
load f i f t y  caravels a year w ith  i t  in  Hispaniola** (DeWitt 1990, 83)»
C redit fo r  the f i r s t  w ritte n  account o f peppers o f the West Ind ies  
goes to  Or» Diego Alvarez Chance, who accompanied Columbus on h is  second 
voyage as physician to  the fle e t»  In  a le t te r  sent to  h is  hometown o f  
A v i l i e  in  1494, Or» Chance, having a rr ive d  only three months e a r lie r ,  
included observations on peppers» In  the f i r s t  one he d id  not yet have 
a name fo r  them, fo r  h is  f i r s t  encounter w ith  them came on h is  f i r s t  
s e ttin g  foo t on Im d  in  the Caribbean»
There were w ild  f r u i t s  o f various k inds, some o f which our men, not 
very p ru (^ n tly , tasted ; and upon only touching them w ith th e ir  
tongues, th e ir  countenances became inflam ed, and such great heat and 
pain  fo llowed, tha t they seemed to  be mad, and were obliged to  
re so rt to  re fr ig e ra n ts  to  cure themselves» (Chanca 18S8, 23)
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Some weeks la te r ,  having acquired more knowledge o f the Caribees
and th e ir  language and d ie t,  he mentioned the ho t, w ild  f r u i t  by i t s
name in  the language o f the na tive  people:
Their food consists o f a so rt o f bread, made o f the roo ts o f a 
vegetable which i s  between a tree  and vegetable, and the âgé 
( Ipomea batata o r yam), which I  have already described as being 
l ik e  the tu rn ip , and very good food; they use to  season i t ,  a spice 
ca lle d  a o i, which they also eat w ith  f is h ,  and such b ird s  as they 
can c a tc h o f the many kinds which abound in  the is land* (Chanca 
1868, 66)
While Chanca receives c re d it fo r  the f i r s t  w ritte n  record o f pep­
pers, P ie tro  A fe rtire  de Anghiera (M artyr), 1455-1526, had already w r i t ­
ten about them in  September, 1493* An I ta l ia n  c le r ic  and h is to r ia n  who 
tu to red  the roya l p rinces a t the Spanish court in  Barcelona, he was pre­
sent when Columbus a rr ive d  there in  A p r il 1493* Based on in terv iew s  
w ith  the men who had made the f i r s t  voyage, he wrote the f i r s t  book on 
America, e n t it le d  Decade o f the New World, o r West Ind ia  and published  
in  1511* In  i t  he reported the fo llow ing  observation on peppers:
Something may be sa id  about the pepper gathered in  the is lands and 
on the continent -  but i t  i s  not pepper, though i t  has the same 
strength  and the f la v o r , and i s  Just as much esteemed* The natives  
c a ll  i t  a x l, i t  grows ta l le r  than a poppy^ When i t  is  used there is  
no need o f Caucasian pepper* The sweet pepper i s  ca lled  Boniatum, 
and the hot pepper is  ca lle d  Caribe, meaning sharp and strong; fo r  
the same reasons the cannibals are ca lle d  Caribs because they are 
strong* (Anghiera 1904)
The f i r s t  o f f i c ia l  ch ron ic le r o f the New World and the f i r s t  to  
document peppers in  T ie rra  Firme, the southern coast o f the Caribbean 
Sea, was Gonzalo Fernândez de Oviedo y  Valdés (1478-1537)* A rr iv in g  at 
Darién, Panama, in  1513, th is  Spanish cabal1ero spent the next t h i r t y -  
fou r years in  d if fe re n t p a rts  o f the Spanish Main and, in  1526, 
published h is  General and Natural H is to ry  o f the In d ie s * He observed 
tha t the Indians consumed pepper or a j l  both in  the is lands and on the
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mainland. ” The Indians everywhere grow i t  in  gardens and farms w ith  much 
d iligence  and a tte n tio n  because they eat i t  continuously w ith almost a l l  
o f th e ir  food** (Oviedo y Valdés 1950, 235). ynhen planted in  f e r t i le  
ground and watered, the pepper p lan t grew as t a l l  as a very t a l l  man, he 
sta ted . He described several kinds o f pods. One was finger-shaped o f a 
very fin e  red, another red and round l ik e  a cherry. A th ird  f r u i t  was 
small and green, while ye t another w ith  b lu e is h ^ la c k  areas was eaten 
raw and d id  not burn (Oviedo y Valdés 1851). This la s t pepper may have 
been the precursor o f the m ild , sweet pepper.
Oviedo y Valdés reported tha t the Indians used leaves o f the 
pepper p la n t to  prepare meat stew, as w ell as in  sauces. He proclaimed 
the re s u ltin g  f la v o r  o f  these leaves to  be as good as o r b e tte r than 
the f la v o r o f pars ley. Merchants and other people ordered i t  brought 
back to  Europe because i t  was **a very good spice.** **In tru th ,** he 
sta ted, **a ji i s  b e tte r w ith meat and f is h  than is  even very good pepper** 
(Oviedo y  Valdés 1851). Pepper in  the la t te r  quotation re fe rs  to  p iper 
nigrum, b lack pepper, o f the East Ind ies .
Another early  observer, who knew or corresponded w ith both Oviedo 
y Valdés and Diaz del C a s t il lo , was Fray Bartolomé de la s  Casas 
(1474-1566). He a rrive d  in  H ispaniola in  1502 where he a c tiv e ly  par­
t ic ip a te d  in  campaigns against the Taino Ind ians. By 1514 he declared 
h is  decision to  dedicate h is  l i f e  to  the defense o f the Ind ians. In  
1523 Las Casas became a Dominican f r ia r ,  and in  1544 he was appointed 
bishop o f Chiapas, Mexico. As an advocate fo r  and defender o f the 
Indians* r ig h ts  he has become known as **Father o f the Indians** and the 
**Apostle o f the Indies.** He produced two works. H is to ry  o f  the Ind ies,
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1520-1561 and Apologética h is to r la  de las  In d ia s , published in  1875-76 
and 1909, re sp e c tive ly ,
Las Casas documented many p lan ts , among them peppers. On 
Hispaniola he observed three kinds, two domesticated and one w ild  
v a rie ty . One c u lt iv a te d  pepper was long, finger-shaped and red and the 
other was round l ik e  a cherry and more pungent, The th ird  he described 
as growing v o lu n ta r ily  and bearing very small f r u i t s ,  much l ik e  
the black pepper fa m ilia r  to  the Spaniatds (Las Casas 1967, 1 :58),
This pepper was prc^ably Capsicum annum var. av icu la re , o r b ird-pepper. 
Meticulous and d iscern ing. Las Casas even took pains to  p inpo in t 
the p a rt o f the pepper which ••burned," He wrote tha t the pungency ema­
nated from the seeds and the "strips** (p lacenta) tha t formed the 
d iv id in g  w alls  in s id e  the pod. The fle sh  in  between was "sweet and 
s o f t , "  He fu rth e r noted tha t peppers figu red  to  such an extent in  the 
lo c a l d ie t tha t the is lande rs  ate i t  w ith everyth ing, whether bo iled , 
roasted o r raw (Las Casas 1967, 1:58).
Travels took Las Casas to  Central and South America, as w e ll.
In  Guatemala he observed the abundance o f c h i l i  peppers fo r  ba rte r in  
the markets c lustered around the temples (Las Casas 1967, 2:514), In  
Peru he described the great warehouses o f the Incas, f u l l  o f s a lt ,  d ried  
or sa lted  meat and f is h ,  and d ried  peppers. The la t te r ,  he commented, 
cons titu ted  a very important p a rt o f the Peruvians* d ie t (Las Casas 
1967, 2:586).
C h il i  peppers were well-known a l l  over Spain by then, and Spanish 
doctors considered them a h e a lth fu l food. The best p roof was the fa c t
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th a t the Ind ians, who "eran temperamentisimps para comer cosa que sea 
dafiosa, "  ate such la rge  q u a n titie s  o f i t  (Las Casas 1967, 1:58)*
Loosely trans la ted  i t  means that the Indians were extremely f in ic k y  
about eating anything th a t might be harmful to  th e ir  health*
Bernal Diaz del C a s tillo  (1492^1581) was a s o ld ie r who marched w ith  
Hernân Cortés from Vera Cruz to  the Aztec c a p ita l in  1519* His work.
The True H is to ry  o f the Conquest o f New Spain, completed in  1568, 
chron ic les events between 1514 and 1568. In  crossing through the lands 
o f the Tlaxcalans and Cholulans he sta ted tha t "they wished to  k i l l  us 
and eat our fle sh , and had already prepared the pots w ith s a lt  and c h i­
le s  and tomatoes" (Oiaz del C a s tillo  1908, 2 :14). He also wrote tha t 
the Aztecs ate th e ir  s a c r i f ic ia l  v ic tim s* legs and arms w ith  ch ilm ole , a 
sauce composed o f c h ile ,  tomato and onion" (Diaz del C a s tillo  1980)*
On a more peaceful note, Diaz described the c i t y  o f Cholula, 
s ta tin g  tha t the surrounding land was " f r u i t f u l  in  maize and other vege­
tab les , and much c h i l i  pepper" (Diaz del C a s tillo  1908, 2 :18). He also 
had the opportun ity  to  observe Moctezuma *s hab its  and d a ily  rou tine , 
espec ia lly  fo r  the time the Aztec emperor was held under a so rt o f house 
a rres t by the Spaniards* Diaz wrote tha t "a fte r  saying h is  prayers and 
making s a c rif ic e s  to  h is  id o ls ,  he took h is  breakfast, which was a small 
m atter, fo r  he ate no meat, on ly c h i l i  peppers" (Oiaz del C a s tillo  1908, 
2:108)*
Pedro de Cieza de Leoh (1520-1554) a rrived  in  the Americas in  1532 
as a boy-so ld ie r o f th irte e n * On h is  re tu rn  to  Spain seventeen years 
la te r ,  the Journals he had managed to  w rite  and p ro tec t throughout 3,000 
m iles o f  so ld ie rin g  became h is  Chronicles o f Peru* One book, marked as
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h is  Chronicles o f the Incas» was ptd>lished in  1555, during h is  l i fe t im e .  
The second was discovered and published in  1880, Most scholars consider 
h is  pioneer work the cornerstone when w ritin g  o f  the Incas,
His chron ic les record the c u lt iv a t io n  o f both New and Old World 
crops in  the d if fe re n t regions he tra v e llè d . For example, in  h is  
descrip tion  o f  Puerto V ie jo , a coastal area south o f Guayaquil in  
modern-day Ecuador, he noted tha t the land was extremely f e r t i le ,  
"y ie ld in g  abundance o f maize, yucas, aji^, potatoes, and many other roots  
which are usefu l fo r  the support o f man" (de Cieza y Leôn 1864, 174),
Francisco Cervantes de Salazar (15187^1575) a rrived  in  Mexico be­
tween 1549 and 1551, where he became the f i r s t  professor o f rh e to r ic  at 
the Universided Real y P o n tif ic a  o f  Mexico and la te r  the o f f i c ia l  chro­
n ic le r  o f the Im peria l C ity  o f Mexico, In  h is  Chronicle o f  New Spain, 
compiled between 1557 and 1564, he wrote tha t c h i l i  served as the main 
spice in  New Spain; i t  was hot, aided d igestion  and bowel movement; i t  
was ta s ty  to  such an extent tha t most dishes and sauces contained i t .
He noted tha t there were red and ye llow  peppers, these being the mature 
f r u i t ,  while the unripe were a green co lo r. Furthermore, some burned 
more than others. His comment th a t the Spaniards made no less use o f 
c h i l i  peppers than the Indians in d ica tes  tha t th is  New-World food had 
already found i t s  way in to  the hearts and stomachs o f the Europeans 
(Cervantes de Salazar 1971, 244:119),
In  h is  descrip tion  o f the va rie ty  o f items fo r  sale in  the markets 
o f Mexico C ity , he observed tha t "the th ings tha t they s e l l  to  eat are 
innumerable because very few l iv in g  th ings are not considered e d ib le "  
(Cervantes de Salazar 1971, 244:529), He then described what must have
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been a type o f algae o r eggs which grew on the surface o f the shallow  
lakes around the c i t y .  I t  was gathered by means o f very f in e  nets, 
spread out to  dry and made in to  b r ic k - l ik e  cakes which were so ld  not 
only in  the c i t y  markets but 100 leagues in la n d , as w e ll. The Indians 
ate i t  as the Spaniards ate cheese, he noted. I t  had a s l ig h t ly  s a lty  
tas te  and was q u ite  d e lic io u s  when eaten w ith  c h ilm o li”  (Cervantes de 
Salazar 1971, 244:329).
hans Stade, a Hessian, spent from 1547 to  1555 in  eastern B ra z il as 
c ^ t iv e  o f the lüplnamb^ Indians^ The account o f h is  seven and a h a lf  
years among the Indiansp published in  1557, included th is  observation on 
peppers:
The pepper o f the coun try i s  o f two k inds : the one ye llow , the
other red; both, however, grow in  l ik e  manner. When gteen i t  i s  as
large  as the haws tha t grow on hawthorns. I t  i s  a small shrub, 
about h a lf  a fathom high, and has small leaves; i t  i s  f u l l  o f pep^
persp which burn the mouth. They p luck i t  when i t  becomes r ip e , and
they dry i t  in  the sun. (Stade 1674, 166)
In  describ ing food preparation among the Indians, Stade wrote,
"When they b o i l  anything, be i t  f is h  o r fle sh , they genera lly add green 
pepper there to , and when i t  i s  p re tty  w ell done they l i f t  i t  out o f the 
bro th , and make w ith  i t  a th in  pap, which they c a ll  Mingau" (Stade 1864, 
133). Apparently, the Tupinambâ favored the unripe green f r u i t  when 
preparing th is  p a r t ic u la r  b ro th  (Stade 1874, 133). Modern Braziians  
s t i l l  preserve the term Manqao.
Furthermore, Stade*s account estab lished peppers as a desirab le  
trade item . On several occasions during h is  c a p t iv ity  French ships 
a rrive d  to  b a rte r w ith  the natives fo r  feathers, p a rro ts , monkeys,
B ra z il wood, cotton, and, always, red pepper (Stade 1874: 67, 81, 94, 
109).
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C h ili peppers also played a ro le  in  Stade*s escape. U n t il 1555 
the o p p o rtu n itie s  to  be rescued by fe llo w  Europeans had come to  nought. 
E ith e r the french, not wanting to  antagonize th e ir  trad ing  partners, 
refused to  a llow  him on board, or the Indians, be liev ing  him to  be 
Portuguese and an enemy, refused to  release him to h is  French 
••brothers.•• F in a lly , in  the f a l l  o f 1555, a more generous and humani­
ta ria n  Frenchman by the name o f Perot came to the a id  o f Stade, who 
described th e ir  p lan :
He was to  be my b ro ther, and he had brought me several cases f u l l  
o f merchandise, tha t they might take me w ith  them to  the ship to  
fe tch  the cases. And he was to  make be lieve , that I  would remain 
among them, and c o lle c t pepper and other proctuce, u n t i l  the ships 
returned next year. (Stade 1674, 110)
Once on board ship w ith  h is  Indian master, the captain. Stade and ten
s a iio rs  who, they sa id , were Stade*s b ro thers, convinced the c h ie f to
a llow  Stade to  re tu rn  to  h is  homeland, fo r  ••father wished to  see me once
more before he d ie d " (Stade 1874, 111).
José de Acosta (1539-1600) was a Jesuit p r ie s t,  poet, h is to r ia n
and cosmographer who spent several years as a missionary in  Peru,
fo llowed by one year in  New Spain a t the end o f the s ix teenth  century.
in  h is  The Natural and Moral H is to ry  o f the Ind ies he wrote about
Mexican and Peruvian c h i l i  peppers:
They had not found at the West Indies any kinde o f Spices, proper 
or p e cu lia r to  them, as pepper, cloves, cinnamon, nutmegges or ginger 
. . .  but the na tu ra l spice tha t God hath given to  the M/ést Ind ies , is  
what we c a ll  in  C a s t il le , Indian pepper, and in  Ind ia  A x i, as a 
general word taken from the f i r s t  land o f the Isands, 'Sfilch they 
conquered. In  the language o f Cusco, i t  is  ca lle d  Uchu, and in  tha t 
o f Mexico C h iiii. When th is  Axi i s  taken moderately, i t  helps and 
comforts the stomach fo r  d ig e s tio n : but i f  they take too much, i t  
hath bad e ffe c ts , fo r  o f i t s e l f  i t  i s  very ho t, fuming and p ie rce th  
g re a tly , so as the use thereo f i s  p re ju d ic ia l to  the hea lth  o f young 
fo lk ,  c h ie f ly  to  the sou l, fo r  th a t i t  provokes . . .  to  lu s t .
(Acosta 1880, 2:239)
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He also a ffirm ed tha t i t  burned "on entering and on leav ing , to o ."  
In  h is  opinion i t  was only the seeds and the "v e n illa s "  or veins tha t 
produced a burning sensation (Acosta 1940).
About 1566 another clergyman and, la te r .  Bishop o f  Yucatân, Diego 
de Landa (1524-1579), wrote h is  Relacidn de la  Cosas de Yucatân, which 
included a thorough account o f the soc ia l anthropology o f the ancient 
Maya. E specia lly  complete in  recounting Maya re lig io n  and r i t u a l ,  only 
Sahagün^s manuscript covers a s im ila r  range o f subjects. Landa wrote 
about c h i l i  peppers in  Mayan a g r ic u ltu re , d ie t,  in  fa s tin g , as a tabu 
and in  punishment.
Landa established the importance o f peppers as a crop among the 
Mayas when he l is te d  the d if fe re n t seeds they gathered and stored fo r  
eating and p la n tin g : "very good maize o f many v a rie tie s  and c o lo rs ,"  
beans, squash, gourds and pepper (Landa 1941, 16:195). He also  
described the layout o f na tive  towns, designed to provide p ro tec tion  
from being taken captive by th e ir  enemies. He wrote that towns sp ira led  
out from th e ir  cen tra l plaza w ith  i t s  temples, around which stood the 
homes o f the lo rds  and p r ie s ts . Next to  to  these were located the homes 
o f the r ic h , and on the o u ts k ir ts , the houses o f the lower classes.
Close by stood what he termed " th e ir  improved lan d s ," p lanted w ith  co t­
ton, peppers and maize (Landa 1941, 18:64).
As elsewhere in  the New World, c h i l i  peppers accompanied the pre­
para tion  o f corn as food and beverage. When they had no meat fo r  the 
evening meal, the Mayas ate stews o f peppers and vegetables. Their fa re  
during the day consisted o f beverages prepared w ith  corn. One Such 
beverage they made out o f corn which was parched, then ground and mixed 
w ith  water and a l i t t l e  pepper o r chocolate (Landa 1941, 18:90-91). The
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parched corn is  kah in  Maya and p ino le  in  Spanish. I t  was and is  s t i l l  
used in  place o f at o le  o r chocolate. The present-day Maya toast corn, 
add cinnamon, aniseed and often  pepper and g rind  them a l l  together.
This forms the basis o f a d rin k  they b o i l  l ik e  coffee (Landa 1941, 
18:90). Landa declared these preparations to  be savory and "o f great 
susta in ing  power" (Landa 1941, 18:90).
Bernardino de Sahagün (7-1590), a Franciscan b ro ther, a rrived  in  
Mexico in  1529. While at the Im peria l School o f Santa Cruz o f 
T la te lo lco , established to  educate the sons o f noble Aztecs, he became 
extremely in te res ted  in  the Mexica c u ltu re . About 1557, w ith the a id  o f 
Aztec e lders and a questionnaire, he began to  c o lle c t data on th e ir  
customs, htis General H is to ry  o f the Things o f  New Spain, also known as 
the F lo ren tine  Codex, was published in  1569. W ritten in  both Nahuatl 
and Spanish, w ith  drawings dep icting  answers to  the questionnaire, th is  
work documented the d a ily  l i f e  o f the Mexica as i t  was before the a r r i ­
val o f the Spaniards. One o f three important sources on p lan ts  in  New 
Spain, i t  re fe rs  to  peppers more than to  any o ther condiment.
Sahagün compiled data on food and meals among both the poor and 
noble classes. The d ie ta ry  fa re  o f the la t te r  included chicken empana- 
das (turnovers) prepared w ith  ye llow  pepper. Red pepper, tomato and 
ground squash seeds went in to  a chicken d ish , ca lle d  p ip id n ; yet another 
stew ca lle d  fo r  the ye llow  pepper. The nobles also prepared many kinds  
o f vegetable soups w ith peppers: one contained ye llow  pepper; another, 
c h ilm o ll i , made w ith  e ith e r c h i l te c p it l  and tomatoes o r ye llow  
pepper and tomatoes; ye t anottwr, green pepper. There also seemed to  be 
an appropriate pepper fo r  each k ind  o f f is h  stew: ye llow  pepper fo r
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white f is h ;  red fo r  brown f is h ;  c h i l te c p it l  fo r  small red f is h ,
Sahagün found the f is h  stews prepared w ith  c h ile , tomatoes and ground 
squash seeds to  be very good indeed. Frogs the lo rds  ate prepared w ith  
green c h ile , newt ( a x o lo t l) w ith  ye llow  pepper, tadpoles and shrimp stew 
w ith  c h i l t e c p i t l . Winged ants were eaten w ith  c h i l te c p it l  and maguey 
grubs w ith  c h i l te c p it l  m o l l i . Of these dishes, the most esteemed were 
the white f is h ,  iz t im ic td , prepared w ith  pepper and tomato, and the axo­
l o t l  w ith  ye llow  pepper (Sahagün 1969, 2:306-307),
Beverages also contained ground c h i l i  pepper, A t o l l i , ground corn 
bo iled  in  water to  form a th ic k  b ro th , was ca lle d  neo ua to lli when pre­
pared w ith  honey, c h iln e q u a to lli when powdered c h i l i  was added (Sahagün 
1969, 2:307).
Aztecs who liv e d  nearer to  e ith e r coast o f Mexico drank c h ilo te , a 
liq u o r  made w ith  pulpue (fermented agave p u lp ), ancho c h i l i  peppers and 
herbs (DeWitt 1990, 83), Cacaoatl, "chocolate w a te r," when i t  contained 
c h i l i  pepper was ca lle d  chicacahuatl (Long-Solis 1986, 37), Today in  
Mexico a to le s , the Spanish term derived from Nahuatl, can be found 
everywhere from the markets and s tre e ts  to  formal gatherings, A bowl o f 
chocolate seasoned w ith  cinnamon and almonds is  standard fa re  from 
morning to  n igh t in  the markets o f Oaxaca C ity  in  Oaxaca, Mexico,
In  reference to  s tre e t vendors, Long-Solis i s  quick to  po in t out 
tha t the s tre e t stands so prevalent and popular in  Mexico today are not 
a re s u lt o f a lack  o f time and the pressures o f  modern-day l i f e ,
Sahagün, w rit in g  in  the s ix teen th  century, described s im ila r  stands 
whose merchants o ffe red  a l l  manner o f an to  J i t  os or snacks and small ser­
vings o f dishes seasoned w ith  c h i l i  pepper and tomato. Never lacking  
were tender ears o f corn, b o iled  o r roasted and sp rink led  w ith  c h i l i
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pepper (Long-Solis, 1986, J7h  Vendors continue to  s e l l  them today 
throughout Mexico and Central America*
Sahagün also recorded the organization o f markets among the 
Aztecs. Given the frequent marriage o f c h i l i  peppers w ith the food 
dishes described above, the placement o f the stands s$ems well-planned  
and p ra c t ic a l.  C hili-pepper merchants shared an area in  the market w ith  
those who so ld  corn, beans, amaranth, twns, rooste rs, pa rtridges , hares 
and ra b b its , venison, b ird s , maguey and bee honey and tomatoes (Sahagün 
1969, 2:326). Some pepper vendors so ld  th e ir  own produce, others were 
re ta i le rs .  They so ld  m ild  red peppers, broad peppers, pungent green 
peppers, ye llow  peppers, c u i t la c h i l l i , te n p i lc h i l l i  and chi c h io a c h iH i, 
water peppers (possib ly comparable to  the B e ll peppers), c o n c h il l i , 
smoked peppers, small peppers, tree  peppers, th in  peppers, those l ik e  
beetles. They so ld  peppers p lanted in  March, sharp-pointed red peppers, 
a la te  va rie ty , peppers from A tz itz iucan , Tochmilco, Huaxtepec, 
Michoacan, Anahuac, la  Huaxteca, la  Chichimeca. Separately they so ld  
s tr in g s  o f peppers, pot peppers (de o l la ), f is h  peppers and w h ite -fish  
peppers (Sahagün 1963).
He also described the q u a lit ie s  o f a bad c h i l i  merchant.
These were merchants who so ld  peppers which were ro tte n , b i t t e r ,  smelly, 
immature, s o ft ,  grown in  humid earth , impossible to  burn, or had no f la ­
vor and were very green and sm all, l ik e  buds (Sahagün 1969, 3:137).
His descrip tion  o f those who so ld  prepared dishes fu rth e r emphasi­
zes cooked pe{)pers in  combination w ith  the same products neighboring 
them in  the market scene p rev iously  described. He wrote:
The person who s e lls  stews made w ith  c h i l i  peppers and tomato 
usua lly  combines the fo llo w in g : a j i , squash seeds, tomatoes, green
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C h ili and b ig  tomatoes, and other th ings tha t make the dishes very 
ta s ty ; i t  i s  also th e ir  job  to  s e ll  roasted meats and meats prepared 
underground, and c h ilm o lli o f a l l  kinds and many other kinds o f  
dishes. iSahagdn 1969, 3:1J&)
Peppers also fig u red  in  Sahagün•s descrip tion  o f those who so ld  
t o r t i l l a s  and a to le s . The t o r t i l l a  vendor o ffe red  t o r t i l la s  tha t had 
meat and c h i l i  pepper in s id e , while others were dippped in  peppers or 
c h ilm o l l i . A to les were so ld  e ith e r hot o r co ld  and might contain pepper 
or honey to  give them fla v o r (Sahagün 1969, 3:156):
The Mexicans o ffe red  not only a wide v a r ie ty ’o f peppers both fresh
and d rie d , but a lso l in g u is t ic  terms to  in d ica te  le ve ls  o f pungency.
Sahagün reported them as fo llow s (Sahagün 1953):
Nahuatl Spanish English
cococ p icante sharp
cocopatic muy p icante very sharp
cocopetzpatic muy, muy picante very, very sharp
cocopetztic b rillan tem ente  p icante b r i l l i a n t ly  sharp
cocopetzquauitl extremadamente p icante extremely sharp
cocopa la la tic  p icantis im o sharpest
Sahagün’ s descrip tion  o f the various tr ib e s  included observatons 
on th e ir  a g ricu ltu re  and d ie t .  The presence o r absence o f peppers was 
often e x p l ic i t ly  mentioned. For example, o f the Ocuiltecas, Mazaoaques 
and Totonaques he sa id  they prepared good stews and chicken empanadas 
and th a t th e ir  p r in c ip a l condiment was c h i l i  peppers which they ground 
and rubbed in to  th e ir  t o r t i l l a s  as these came hot o f f  the g rid d le  
(Sahara 1969, 3:202). The T la lhu ica  grew a lo t  o f  cotton and c h i l i  
peppers while the Quaquata grew only corn and beans and h u a u h tli, a 
g ra in . They lacked both s a lt  and c h i l i  peppers (Sahagün 1969, 3:200, 
204).
Dr. Francisco Hernândez (1514-^1587), physician to  King Fe lipe  I I  
o f Spain, compiled another o f the three important sources on p lan ts  in
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New Spain» The King gave him the t i t l e  o f physician to  the Ind ies and 
commissioned him to  w rite  the ancient, p o l i t ic a l  and na tu ra l h is to ry  o f 
New Spain in  f iv e  years. In  1570 Or. Hernândez, accompanied by h is  son, 
l e f t  fo r  Mexico, and by 1575 had produced sixteen volumes» He spent 
another two years in  Mexico C ity , where he worked w ith  doctors, admi- 
n is te r in g  the In d im  medicines and recording t r i a l  results»
Hernândez * ¥fork was never published during h is  life tim e »  When the 
King f in a l ly  commissioned a Or. Hecchi to  tra n s la te  i t  from the La tin , 
he in s tru c te d  him to  ex trac t only what he. Or. Recchi, considered the 
most usefu l and important pa rts  o f the manuscript fo r  pub lica tion»
Chosen were the p a rts  tre a tin g  medicines and th e ir  uses» As a re s u lt,  
today there e x is ts  Quatre l ib re s  de la  naturaleza y v ir tu te s  de la s  
p lantas y animales eue estan reçevidos en e l use de medicina in  la  
Nueva Espaha, published in  Europe only in  1651» Except fo r  a few pages, 
the e n tire  o r ig in a l manuscript and colored drawings were destroyed in  a 
f i r e  in  the Escoria l in  1671»
In  Mexico Recchi •$ compendium f e l l  in to  the hands o f a Dominican 
la y  b ro ther. Fray Francisco Ximénez, who trans la ted  i t  in to  Spanish from 
the Latin» Published in  Mexico in  1615 and rep rin ted  there in  1S8S, 
i t  remained unknown in  Europe fo r  many years»
In  a chapter e n t it le d  " C h ill i o r Indian Pepper, " Hernândez noted 
tha t th is  "herb" had found i t s  way to  Spain long before» I t  was grown 
in  gardens and p lan te rs  and served as both decoration and condiment» 
However, he had observed many more v a r ie tie s  in  New Spain, where i t  
enjoyed such p o p u la rity  in  s tim u la ting  the appetite  and enhancing the 
f la v o r  o f food tha t "no tab le  in  the Ind ies was without ch ilies**  
(Hernândez 1888, 106)»
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Hernéndez aamed in  Nahuatl and described seven d if fe re n t c h il ie s  
used by the Ind ians, The c h il ie s  named are g u a u h c h illi, c h ilte c p in , 
t o n a lc h i l l i , tzinouauhyo» tz o n c h il l i  (o r te x o c h il l i  or te p o c h il l i ), 
c h i lc o z t l i» and m i lc h i l l i  (Hernândez 1868, 106^108). Table 1 shows a 
tab le  r e l is t in g  these seven ch ile s  w ith th e ir  descrip tions and 
comparisons w ith modern c u lt iv a rs  (Andrews 1984, 28).
The Aoyal Commentaries o f the Incas, the f i r s t  p a rt published in  
1609 and the second in  1617, is  the f i r s t  account authored about America 
by an American. I t  was w ritte n  by Garcilaso de la  Vega, E l Inca, 
(1539-^1616), born Gdmez Suârez de Figueroa, the son o f a Spanish noble­
man and a roya l Incan woman.
Garcilaso reported tha t the Indians cu lt iv a te d  and harvested crops 
from the lands assigned to the Inca ru le r  and to  th e ir  p r in c ip a l d e ity , 
the sun, as w ell as those assigned to maintain th e ir  own in d iv id u a l fami­
l ie s .  "One o f the c h ie f crops was uchu, which the Spaniards c a ll  a x i, 
and fo r  another name pepper" (Garcilaso 1869, 2 :15).
Peppers enoyed such importance tha t th e ir  absence was worthy o f  
note. In  h is  descrip tion  o f  the highland province o f Collao, Garcilaso  
commented tha t "owing to  the extreme cold ne ithe r maize nor uchu (which 
the Spaniards c a ll  pepper) w i l l  r ip e n . . . "  (Garcilaso 1869, 2:213).
In  chapters devoted to  describing the f r u i t s  o f the Peruvians The 
Inca wrote:
With these f r u i t s ,  and even as the most im portant o f them according 
to  the taste  o f the Ind ians, we may place the condiment which they 
use in  a l l  th e ir  dishes, A e th e r stew, roast, or b o ile d . They cook 
no dish w ithout th a t which they c a ll  uchu, known to  the Spaniards as 
pepper o f the Ind ians. I t  i s  also known as a x i, a name in  the 
language o f the Windward Is lands. My countrymen are so fond o f 
th is  uchu tha t they w i l l  not eat w ithout i t ,  even i f  th e ir  meal 
should be raw herbs. Owing to  the f la v o r  i t  gives to  th e ir  food.
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I t s  use was forbidden in  the fa s ts  o f the Indians, to  make them more 
rigo rous, as I  have mentioned elsewhere. This pepper i s  o f three or 
fou r k inds. The most common is  th ic k , somewhat long, and without a 
p o in t. This i s  ca lle d  rocot uchu, or *^thick pepper,•• to  d is tin g u ish  
i t  from the next k ind . They eat i t  green, and before i t  assumes 
i t s  r ip e  co lo r, which is  red. There are others ye llow , and others 
brown, though in  Spain only the red k ind  has been seen. There is
another kind the length o f a oeme (the space between the end o f the
thumb and the end o f the fo re fin g e r, both extended), a l i t t l e  more 
or less , and the thickness o f the l i t t l e  f in g e r. These were con­
sidered a nobler k ind , and were reserved fo r  the use o f the roya l
fa m ily . Their specia l name has escaped my memory, but they are also 
ca lle d  uchu. I t  i s  the ad jec tive  to  be added that 1 cannot 
re c o lle c t.  Another k ind  o f pepper i s  sm all and round, exactly  l ik e  
a cherry w ith  i t s  s ta lk .  They c a ll  i t  chinchi uchu; and i t  burns 
fa r  more than the o thers. I t  i s  grown in  small q u a n tit ie s , and fo r  
tha t reason is  the more h igh ly  esteemed. The poisonous re p tile s  
f l y  from the pepper and from i t s  p la n t. 1 heard a Spaniard say, who 
had a rr ive d  from Mexico, tha t the pepper was very n ice to  look a t,  
and that he, there fo re , had two roasted capsicums at every meal. 
Generally the Spaniards, who re tu rn  to  Spain from the Ind ies , eat 
them re g u la rly , and l ik e  them b e tte r than the kind from the East 
In d ie s . The Indians are so fond o f them tha t they value them more 
than a l l  the o ther f r u i t s  we have mentioned. (Garcilaso 1869, 
2:365^366)
Thomas Gage (1597-1656), a Dominican p r ie s t from Ire land , spent 
twelve years in  Guatemala, from 1625 to  1637. His book. The English- 
American, h is  T rava il by Sea and Land: o r, A New Survey o f the West 
In d ie s , 1648, was the f i r s t  authentic account o f New Spain and Central 
America w ritte n  by a well-educated Englishman. In  i t  can be found con­
firm a tion  o f the Spanish Creoles' having adopted a d ie t which included  
New-World foods, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  beans prepared w ith  peppers. Gage 
wrote, a lb e it  d isparag ing ly, tha t i t  was common fo r  the Creoles to  dine 
only on a dish o f f r i jo le s  (beans) in  b lack b ro th , bo iled  w ith b it in g  
c h i l l i  and g a r l ic  and to  proclaim  i t  "the most nourishing meat in  a l l  
the In d ie s " (Gage 1928, 158). Gage h im self was never w ithout the ing re ­
d ien ts fo r  preparing the New-World beverage, chocolate, as he made h is  
way through Mexico to  h is  post in  Guatemala. While he seems only to
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have drunk h is  chocolate w ith achiote (annatto), he mentioned the p ro­
duction  o f ••other drugs fo r  chocolate, •• one being the chilpaelaoua 
(Gage 1928, 205)* This ••chile fo r  water, •' fo r  the Indians prepared 
th e ir  beverage in  water, was o f medium pungency* Today in  Guatemala a 
c h ile  drocolate i s  so ld  in  the markets* In  Mexico the costeho is  used 
in  chocolate beverages (Andrews 1964, JO)* Gage also id e n t if ie d  three  
other kinds o f pepper -  the very pungent ch ilcho te  and c h il t ip ip u in  and 
the to n a lc h ile , less pungent and eaten w ith  t o r t i l la s  (Gage 1969)*
In  describ ing the small d a ily  markets ca lle d  tia ng u is  in  Antigua, 
Guatemala, he observ&i tha t a t fou r in  the afternoon the market f i l l e d  
fo r  an hour when the country women a rrived  to  s e l l  what the Creoles con­
sidered d a in tie s , among them ••puddings made o f Indian maize, w ith  a b i t  
o f fowl or fresh pork in  them seasoned w ith  much red b it in g  c h i l l i , 
which they c a ll anacatamales *̂ (Gage 1928, 198)*
Not su rp ris in g , then, i s  h is  observation regarding Indian men who 
were required to  absent themselves from th e ir  homes fo r  a week at a time 
to  provide labor where needed fo r  the Spanish landowners in  the area* 
They a rr ive d  in  Antigua fo r  th e ir  assignments, carry ing to o ls  and food 
fo r  a week, the la t te r  being ••commonly some dry cakes o f maize, puddings 
o f f r i jo le s , or French beans, and a l i t t l e  c h i l l i  or b it in g  long pepper" 
(Gage 1928, 231)*
In  a chapter devoted to  the customs, feast days and d ie t o f the 
Guatemalan Indians, he described how a community jo ined  in  to  b u ild  a 
house o r thatch a ro o f fo r  one o f i t s  members* The p a rtic ip a n ts  charged 
only chocolate, which was served to  them in  p in t-s iz e d  cups and flavored
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w ith aniseed and c h i l i  pepper. He found tha t the Indians held them­
selves ^*w e ll-sa tis fied^ w ith a d ie t o f b lack or white beans, always in  
great abundance, b o iled  w ith  peppers. He noted th a t, in  fa c t, they ate 
everything w ith  b it in g  peppers o r dipped th e ir  food in  water and s a lt in  
which there were bruised  peppers. A fam ily  too poor to  obta in beans ate 
t o r t i l la s  w ith  peppers and s a lt ,  dipping them in  the water, s a lt  and the 
chi 11-pepper b rine  already mentioned (Gage 1928, 236).
While Gage never expressed l ik in g  beans b o iled  w ith peppers, he 
d id  p ra ise  iguana meat stewed in  a broth  and flavored  w ith them (Gage 
1928, 241). He also ate w ild  deer which the Indians le t  l i e  covered 
w ith leaves fo r  a week, parbo iled  w ith  an herb s im ila r  to tansy and then 
smoked. Just before eating i t ,  the meat was bo iled  and "commonly 
dressed w ith  Indian red pepper.”  He avowed tha t he d id  not f in d  "any 
e v il  tas te  in  i t , "  but he "never durst be too bold w ith  i t "  because "the  
worms and maggots which form erly had been in  i t  troub led much my s to ­
mach" (Gage 1928, 240).
The Jesu it p r ie s t Bernabé Cobo (1580-1657) tra v e lle d  and liv e d  in  
Latin  America fo r  over f i f t y  years, a rr iv in g  in  the West Ind ies about 
1597. Except fo r  an extended t r ip  to  Mexico from 1629 to  1642, th is  
n a tu ra lis t and h is to r ia n  spent h is  time in  Peru. In  1609 he followed the 
Inca roads from Lima to  Cuzco and, in  the years fo llow ing , walked across 
most o f cen tra l and southern Peru. In  1653 he fin ish e d  the H istory o f 
the New World. F in a lly  published between 1890 and 1893, at the 
beginning o f modern s c ie n t i f ic  research, h is  book has become one o f the 
most im portant and extensive resources on the Incas.
R eferring mainly to  Peruvian customs, Cobo sta ted th a t, next to  
maize, aJi was the p lan t held in  highest esteem by the Ind ians. He
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described a stew ca lle d  motepatasca, made o f **whole kernels o f maize 
w ith  some herbe and aJ i peppers.*' Another stew was prepared w ith e ith e r  
fresh meat or d ried , the d ried  being charqui in  Quechua, Jerky in  
English. This stew, ca lle d  lo c ro , contained a lo t  o f c h i l i  peppers, 
freeze -d ried  tubers, ca lle d  chuho, and other vegetables (Cobo 1990,
196). Tamales he described as r o l ls  (b o llo s } o f corn w ith  a lo t  o f 
pepper (Cobo 1953).
Spanish s a ilo rs  took both dry and p ick led  fg ) escabeche) peppers 
w ith  them on th e ir  tra n s a tla n tic  voyages, Cobo wrote (Cobo 1956).
Perhaps the men had discovered tha t they escaped the m ariners' malady, 
scurvy, by supplementing the poor d ie t on sh ip . Scurvy can be warded 
o f f  by consuming Just ten m illig ram s d a ily  o f  vitam in C; one hundred 
grams o f  c h ile  poblano contain 24.64 m illig ram s (Long-Solis 1986, 42).
Cobo also recorded the ro le  o f c h i l i  peppers in  Incan o r ig in  
myths, in  re lig io u s  r i te s ,  penitence, fa s ts  and tr ib u te .  His obser­
vations appear in  chapter 6.
L ionel Wafer (16607-1705?), an English buccaneer w ith  some 
notions o f surgery and medicine, made the f i r s t  report on peppers in  
Panama. In  the spring o f 1681 he was in ju re d  in  a gunpowder explosion 
and subsequently abandoned by h is  p ira te  mates on the isthmus o f Panama. 
The Indians o f  (}arién took him in ,  and fo r  a period  o f s ix  months he 
l iv e d  among them. In  1699 Wafer published a book about h is  adventures 
in  which he included comments on the liv e s  and customs o f h is  Indian  
hosts. S a lt the Indians used sparing ly  since the process o f ex trac ting  
i t  from seawater was tedious. However, they d id  not re s tra in  themselves 
in  th e ir  consumption o f  peppers. In  reporting  on th e ir  c u lt iv a te d
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p lo ts , he never observed herbs or vegetables growing, ”But they never
fo rgo t to  have in  th e ir  P lantations some o f th e ir  beloved Pepper" (Wafer
1699, 149-130h  He wrote:
They have two so rts  o f pepper, the one ca lle d  Bell-Pepper, the 
other Bird-Pepper, and great q u a n titie s  o f each, much used by the 
Ind ians, Each so rt grows on a Weed, or Shrubby Bush about a Yard 
high, the Bird-Pepper has the smaller Leaf, and is  by the Indians  
b e tte r esteemed than the o ther, fo r  they eat a great deal o f i t ,  
(Wafer 1699, 107)
Wafer fu rth e r described food preparation in  the Darién, A l l  meat, 
whether d rie d  or fresh , was simmered, never b o iled , w ith  roo ts , p lan­
ta in s  and always generous amounts o f pepper. For formal feasts, each 
person had at h is  r ig h t hand a gourd bowl w ith  water in  i t .  Since the 
Indians ate th e ir  meat "excessive hot, as w ell as v io le n t ly  pepper'd ," 
Wafer never knew whether th e ir  frequent dipping o f finge rs  in to  the 
water was fo r  "c lean liness o r coo ling" (Wafer 1699, 164),
Fray Francisco Ximénez (1666-1726 or 1729) was a Oominican p r ie s t 
who a rr ive d  in  Guatemala in  1686, Sent in  1694 to  m in is te r among the 
Indians l iv in g  in  the in te r io r ,  Ximénez became in te res ted  in  the native  
languages and in  the f lo ra  and fauna so d if fe re n t from those o f Europe. 
Between 1701 and 1703 he compiled h is  Tesoro de las  tre s  lenguas, 
Cakchiquel, Quiché y T zu tu h il, This p ub lica tion  includes the tra n s la ­
tio n  o f the major work o f the Quiché Maya, the Popol Vuh, which Ximénez 
discovered. In  1722 he began work on the H is to ria  Natural del Reino de 
Guatemala, in  wfüch he reported on a number o f peppers. He counted more 
than 32 d if fe re n t k inds, o f which he had seen only two or three in  
Spain, Peppers were consumed by the e n tire  popula tion, he noted. The 
pepper ca lle d  chamborote served w ell fo r  preparation in  vinegar, much 
b e tte r than the  pepper used in  Spain, since the chamborote was more
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tender and not as pungent. The na tive  population consumed p r im a r ily  a 
pepper, which he d id  not name, o f medium sharpness. The Indians har­
vested great q u a n tit ie s  o f i t ,  and he proclaimed i t  to  be very good.
In  a place ca lle d  Tactic  he id e n t if ie d  two kinds o f peppers: one short 
and wide and very wicked (bravo) and another ca lle d  chocolate c h i l i .
The meanest o f  a l l  was a pepper ca lled  tempenchile, "as small as grains  
o f b lack  pepper*^ and "so b it in g  i t  seems l ik e  f i r e . "  He had heard that 
in  Havana, Cuba, there was ye t a stronger pepper, so b it in g  tha t one pod 
was enough to  render a b u ll unable to  eat (Ximenez 1967, 290). The tern- 
penchile i s  the c h ilte c p ln  in  Mexico. The Cuban pepper was probably the 
one known today as the habanero, the most pungent c h i l i  pepper o f a l l .
Francisco de A jo fr ln ,  o f the Capucine order, l e f t  a record o f 
pepper crops in  the eighteenth century in  the sta tes o f Michoacén, 
Guanajuato and Querétaro, Mexico. In  1764 he tra ve lle d  through these 
sta tes c o lle c tin g  donations fo r  the Church. So impressed by the quantity  
o f peppers in  Mexican food and f ie ld s ,  he wrote that dishes were "loaded 
with c h i l i  pepper" and l is te d  the most common preparations which con­
ta ined i t :  mole, ch ilm ole , enchiladas, tamales, p ip iân  and beans 
{A Jo frin  1936).
He had the fo llow ing  to  say about crops around Celaya, Guanajuato:
I t  has many haciendas in  i t s  ju r is d ic t io n ,  in  which there are abun­
dant harvests o f wheat, corn, barley and other g ra ins; but the 
biggest business and u t i l i t y  o f these haciendas consists in  the 
la rge  harvest o f pim iento (which they c a ll  ch ile s  here) o f a l l  
kinds, but the p a s il la  pepper i s  the most esteemed. I t  w i l l  seem 
unbelievable to  the Europeans i f  they are to ld  tha t fo r  many leagues 
there is  nothing but peppers in  the f ie ld s ,  the consumption o f which 
i s  so great tha t th is  vegetable i s  one o f the most important items 
o f commerce. (A jo fr ln  1936)
These f ie ld s  were very b e a u tifu l because, among the pepper 
p la n ts , the Indians seeded a l l  kinds o f flowers to  decorate th e ir  a lta rs
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and crosses placed a lo r^s ide  the roads (A jo fr ln  1936). Long-Solis notes 
th a t th is  region has re ta ined is  importance in  the production o f c h i l i  
peppers (Long-Solis 1986, 43).
An English p la n te r and h is to r ia n , Edward Long, made a general sur­
vey o f Jamaica in  1774. He reported fin d in g  f if te e n  v a rie tie s  o f  
peppers growing in  most corners o f the is la n d . The most common were the 
b e ll pepper, goat, bonnet, b ird , o liv e , hen. Barbery, f in g e r, cherry, 
ram 's horn and cora l (Long 1972, 3:857). Except fo r  the b ird  pepper, 
which was gathered when r ip e , the other va rie tie s  were usua lly  gathered 
from the p la n t before they were r ip e . He wrote th a t peppers were "used 
l ib e r a l ly  in  the West Indies** and speculated th a t, given the clim ate o f 
the region, were necessary in  a ss is ting  d igestion , promoting bowel move­
ments, in v ig o ra tin g  the blood and co rrecting  the **flatulency o f vege­
tab le  aliments** (Long 1972, 3:723).
Combatting fla tu le n ce  may very well be p a rt o f the co n tribu tio n  o f 
peppers as an ing red ien t in  the pepper pots in  the Caribbean. Long 
reported tha t the kidney bean was c u lt iv a te d  everywhere on the is land  
and used c h ie f ly  in  these pepper pots (Long 1972, 3:786). The Carib 
Indians prepared th is  stew in  ancient times, and today i t  i s  reported  
tha t pepper pots are always cooking in  the is lan ds . Fresh meats and 
vegetables are added d a ily , and, reported ly , some o f these pots have 
been going fo r  generations (DeWitt 1990, 122). Long considered these 
stews to  be very wholesome, s ta tin g  tha t they constitu ted  the main fa re  
o f the Negroes and were re lish e d  by both the ea rly  Spaniards and la te r  
the Creoles. He believed tha t the constant m ixture o f animal and vege­
tab le  food, w ith emphasis on the vegetable, was more h e a lth fu l than the
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European d ie t o f much meat, cheese and b u tte r  -  often rancid  -  with  
very few, i f  any, vegetables* He considered the abundance o f vegetables 
and v a r ie tie s  o f peppers "a most benevolent provision** o f nature in  the 
West Ind ies  and sta ted  tha t **the natives, white and b lack, covet them 
w ith s ingu la r avid ity** (Long 1972, 2:526).
As elsewhere in  the New world, the is landers were very fond o f  
drink ing  chocolate and also prepared i t  w ith  pepper a t times. Long men­
tioned a c o s t l ie r  chocolate which contained cinnamon and hot spices.
While he recommended tha t new ly-arrived Europeans d rin k  chocolate "to  
keep the body always open," he cautioned them against indu lg ing  too 
fre e ly  in  the spiced version, considering i t  too r ic h  (Long 1972,
2:532). ^
Long described in  d e ta il the p ic k lin g  process o f the b e ll pepper, 
noting tha t they were considered the **wholesomest p ic k le  in  the w orld ."  
The b ird  pepper was used in  making cayan-t>utter. Gathered when r ip e , 
then d ried  in  the sun, pounded and mixed w ith s a lt ,  i t  was then pre­
served in  capped b o tt le s . This m ixture was also held in  high esteem 
•*for the exce llen t re lis h  i t  gives to  soups, tu r t le  and other dishes" 
(Long 1972, 3:722-723). He believed tha t the p ick led  b e ll peppers and 
the cayan-butter might be considered a r t ic le s  o f export to  a id  commerce 
w ith  North America.
The Abbé San Juan Igna tius  Molina (7-1829) published h is  
Geographical^ N atura l, and C iv i l  H is to ry  o f Chile as two separate works, 
in  1782 and 1787. He recorded th a t many species o f pimento (Capsicum), 
ca lle d  thapi by the Araucanians, were c u lt iv a te d  in  C h ile . Among others, 
there grew the annual pimento, a perenn ia l, the berry pimento and the
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pimento w ith  a sublipenous s ta lk . He noted tha t "the inh a b ita n ts  make 
use equally o f a l l  the three to  season th e ir  food" (Nolina 1806, 
1:95-96).
From 1779 to  1804 Alexander von Humboldt (1769-1859), a German
s c ie n tis t and exp lo rer, and Aimé Bonpland Journeyed throughout Central
and South America, Their s c ie n t i f ic  expedition produced the fo llow ing
observation on peppers:
The d if fe re n t species o f pimento (C, annum, C, frutescens, C. 
baccatum), ca lle d  by the Mexicans c h i l l i , and the Peruvians uchu, 
, , ,  is  as indispensably necessaiÿ~ïoïhe natives as s a lt  to  the 
whites. The Spaniards c a ll  pimento c h ile  o r axi ( a h i). The f i r s t  
word i s  derived from q u a u h -c h illi, the second is  a H aitian word tha t 
we must not confound w ith  axé , , , (Humboldt 1814, 457)
In  ninetheenth^century Mexico Jose Antonio Alzate y  Ramirez 
produced Gazet^s de L ite ra tu ra  de México in  1831, This pub lica tio n  con­
ta ined in form ation  on several contemporary top ics , one o f them being the 
descrip tion  and technique o f c u lt iv a tin g  c h i l i  peppers in  the chinampas 
o f Xochimilco, the area o f Mexico C ity  which provided produce to the 
c ity  in  ancient times and, to  a ce rta in  extent, today. He explained in  
d e ta il box measurements, the number o f seeds to  p lan t in  each hole and 
even how to  b u ild  the ro o f required to  p ro tect the seedlings from fro s t 
(A lzate y  Ramirez 1831),
A macabre and possib le  aprocryphal ta le  o f hot c h i l i  peppers was
recounted by H, H, Bancroft in  h is  Native Races o f the P a c ific  States o f
North America, published in. 1882:
This pungent condiment is  a t present day as omnipresent in  Spanish 
American dishes as i t  was a t the time o f the conquest; and I  am 
serious ly  informed by a Spanish gentleman who resided fo r  many years 
in  Mexico and was an o f f ic e r  in  M axim illian*s army, tha t w f)iie the 
wolves would feed upon the dead bodies o f the French tha t lay  a l l  
n igh t upon the b a t t le f ie ld ,  they never touched the bodies o f the
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Mexicans, because the flesh  was completely impregnated w ith c h ile .  
Which, i f  tru e , may be thought to  show tha t wolves do not object to  
a d ie t seasoned w ith  g a r l ic .  {Bancroft 1662)
Once the wars o f independence from Spain had been fought and won 
by the La tin  American nations in  the nineteenth century, there came an 
in f lu x ,  not o f conquistadors and clergymen, but o f adventurers, d ip lo ^  
mats and entrepreneurs. F o llw in g  are some observations o f th is  new 
group o f fo re igners who a rr ive d  in  Mexico.
Generally, these people complained on f i r s t  coming in to  contact 
w ith  Mexican cu is ine . The Marquise Calderdn de la  Barca s ta ted  tha t only  
hunger could make pa la tab le  c h i l i  peppers and g a r lic  and that i t  
required a th roa t lin e d  w ith  t in  to  withstand the quan tity  o f peppers 
the Mexicans consumed (Calderdn de la  Barca 1974).
Brantz Mayer, an American diplomat, said he had never before 
tasted anything approaching the concoction o f c h i l i  peppers, onions, 
bacon and g a r lic  w ith  ¥fhich Mexicans ruined meat fMayer, 1953)
An English diplom at, Henry G. Ward, tra v e lle d  extensively  
throughout the provinces. His observations, inc lud ing  some on peppers, 
appeared in  h is  p u b lica tio n  Mexico in  1627. He noted tha t e n tire  
haciendas in  the cen tra l plateau were devoted to  growing ••this powerful 
s tim u la n t”  which co ns titu te d  one o f the necessities o f l i f e  o f the 
native  and mestizo popu la tion . I t  also appeared " in  great q u a n tit ie s ”  
on the tab les o f the creoles o f every so c ia l le v e l, o f which there were 
seventeen in  eighteenth-century Mexico. The u n in it ia te d  su ffe red abso­
lu te  excoria tion  a t f i r s t ,  noted Ward, but one's pala te  became 
accustomed and the hab it o f eating peppers became indispensable. He
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a lso  remarked on the great attachment the lower classes f e l t  fo r  pep­
pers, which flavored th e ir  **insip id to r t i l la s * *  and which they would not 
exchange fo r  e ith e r meat or wheat bread (Ward 19S1)*
Ward expressed amazement at the prodig ious q u a n tit ie s  o f peppers 
so ld  in  the plaza o f Zacatecas, recounting tha t ca rts  loaded w ith pep­
pers and p u lle d  by s ix  oxen a rrived  hourly from Aguascalientes, Enough 
c h i l i  peppers to  **excoriate the pala tes o f h a lf  o f London** disappeared 
in  only a few minutes (Ward 1961).
Yet another diplom at, Joel R. Poinsett from the United States, 
wrote th a t "the quan tity  o f red pepper ra ised in  a l l  pa rts  o f the 
country i s  almost incredible** (Poinsett 1969, 146).
Other reports  on peppers in  the nineteenth century were recorded
by Clements R. Markham in  the notes to  h is  e d itio n  o f Pedro de Cieza de
Le6n*s chron ic les about Peru, published in  1864. He wrote:
AJI or uchu, a Chile  pepper w ith  a very p ecu lia r flavou r (Capsicum 
frustescens), i s  the fa vou rite  condiment o f  the Peruvian Indians, 
sometimes eaten green, and sometimes dried  and pounded. The 
consumption o f a j i  i s  greater than tha t o f s a lt ;  fo r  w ith tw o-th irds  
o f the dishes, more o f the former than the la t te r  i s  used.
(Cieza de Ledn 1964, 232)
In  another note Markham reported h is  observations in  1853 o f the 
i r r ig a t io n  system in  the coastal va lle y  o f Nazca. Cieza de Ledn had 
marvelled a t these coastal i r r ig a t io n  systems in  the s ixteenth  century. 
Fallen in to  ru in  a f te r  the a r r iv a l o f the Spaniards, th is  one remaining 
system provided water fo r  a va rie ty  o f crops, among them, c h i l i  peppers 
(Cieza de Ledn 1864, 236).
Markham a lso observed tha t in  another coastal va lley , the Camana, 
a ye llow  pepper was famous and tha t guano had been used to f e r t i l i z e  
the crop **from time immemorial** (Cieza de Ledn 1864, 265).
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Markham'S observations complete th is  b r ie f  survey o f s ig n if ic a n t  
references to  c h i l i  peppers from th e ir  discovery to  the la te  nineteenth  
century* Their continuing ro les  in  tw entie th-century so c ie tie s  appear 
in  the fo llo w in g  chapters. Although most o f the in form ation  w i l l  re fe r  
to  descendants o f the pre-H ispanic cu ltu res , some data from countries  
atound the world have been included.
CHAPTER 4 
PEPPERS AS mAPON AND IN PUNISHMENT
C h il i  peppers were used in  warfare and as a means o f punishment in  
pre-Columbian times* In  modern times they enjoy uses which p a ra lle l 
those o f the e a r l ie r  era*
In  h is  Mexican Chronicle w ritte n  in  the s ixteenth  century,
Alvarado Tezozdmoc re la te d  tha t Moctezuma Xocoyotzin sent a proup o f 
high-ranking o f f ic a ls  w ith  orders to  c o lle c t tr ib u te  in  the towns o f 
Ahuilizapan and C uetlaxtlan on the G ulf o f Mexico* Upon a rr iv in g  they 
were attacked and suffocated w ith smoke from burning peppers. They were 
then disemboweled, s tu ffe d  w ith  straw, placed on elegant tjenches and 
in s u lte d  by th e ir  a ttackers {Chapman 1971).
Fray Diego Durân recounted a s im ila r  event in  h is  H istory o f the 
Ind ies  o f New Spain, a lso produced in  the s ixteenth  century. He wrote 
tha t the lo rd s  o f C uetlaxtlan, spurred on by the conniving Tlaxcalans, 
had refused to  send th e ir  usual tr ib u te  to Moctezuma. In  th is  instance, 
as w e ll, Moctezuma dispatched lo rds  to  in q u ire  in to  the m atter. When 
the lo rd s  a rrived  at the governor's house in  C uetlaxtlan, they were 
ushered in to  a room, made welcome and advised to  res t u n t i l  the governor 
was n o t if ie d  o f th e ir  a r r iv a l.  The lo rds  o f  the town then ordered the 
door blocked and a quan tity  o f peppers to  be set a f ire .  Once dead o f 
su ffoca tion , the envoys were disemboweled and th e ir  e n tra ils  wrapped 
around th e ir  necks (Durân 1967, 1:196).
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Hans Stade wrote tha t the Tupinambé in  eastern B ra z il employed 
c h i l i  peppers to  d rive  th e ir  enemies from th e ir  fo r ts .  When the wind 
was blowing, they would make huge f ir e s ,  and onto them they would throw 
peppers. I f  the wind d ire c tio n  cooperated, the fumes struck the huts 
o f th e ir  enemies, who were forced to  evacuate them. Although he never 
witnessed th is  p ra c tice  between two warring Indian fac tions , on another 
occasion he almost f e l l  v ic tim  to i t .  His Portuguese shipmates and he 
were
ly in g  dry, w ith  a ship in  a r iv e r ,  fo r  the flood  had le f t  us; and 
many savages came, th ink ing  to  take us, but they could no t. Upon 
th is  they threw heaps o f dry underwood between the ship and the 
shore, also in tending to  d rive  us away w ith pepper fumes, but 
they could not l ig h t  the wood. (Stade 1674, 154)
The war fa rin g  and c a n n ib a lis tic  Carib Indians o f the Lesser 
A n til le s  took home the captives they d id  not eat immediately fo llow ing  
a successful a tta ck . Before being cooked, the hapless fe llow s suffered  
several days o f to rtu re , which included being burned and cut and having 
c h i l i  pepper rubbed in  the wounds (Heiser 1969, 9 ).
Peppers played a more in d ire c t ro le  on one occasion during the 
re ign  o f the Inca Guayna Capac, when h is  uncle Gualpaya schemed to usurp 
the crown fo r  one o f h is  own sons. Gualpaya in s tru c te d  h is  a l l ie s  to  
in troduce arms in to  Cuzco by h id ing  them in  baskets normally used fo r  
coca and c h il ie s .  More than a thousand o f these baskets had found th e ir  
way in to  the c i t y  when the conspiracy was uncovered by th ieves, who had 
sto len some baskets in  a p ro v in c ia l c i t y .  Rather than coca and c h il ie s ,  
they found themselves in  possession o f arms and m il i ta ry  supp lies. Word 
reached townspeople not invo lved  in  the p lo t ,  and, f in a l ly ,  a governor 
and uncle fr ie n d ly  to  the Inca. The baskets were confiscated and the 
hapless owners o f the baskets to rtu re d  (Cobo 1979, 152).
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C h ilie s  also furtctione<f as a mans o f d is c ip lin e  in  the New World* 
Figure 3 from the Mendocino Codex contains an i l lu s t r a t io n  o f a fa ther 
punishing h is  eleven-year o ld  son by fo rc ing  him to  inha le  the smoke 
from d rie d , roasting  c h il ie s  (S o lis  1984, 32)* There is  also a ^
p ictograph blowing a mothpr threatening her s ix-year o ld  daughter w ith   ̂
the same punishm nt (Dewitt and Gerlach 1990, 86)* This p rac tice  
continues today among the Popoloca south o f Puebla, Mexico (Wauchope 
1969, 7:496-497).
Among the Maya o f the Yucatân, women were expected to  be chaste, 
fo llo w  ru le s  o f appropriate behavior and to  be good workers* Mothers 
punished most lapses o f behavior by g iv ing  th e ir  daughters pinches on 
th e ir  ears and arms* However, i f  the young vfomen were caught ra is in g  
th e ir  eyes, th e ir  mothers rubbed them w ith c h i l i  pepper, a very p a in fu l
punishment, wrote Landa* I f  they were unchaste, they were whipped and
another pa rt o f th e ir  body”  was rubbed w ith  pepper (Landa 1941, 18:127).
The B r it is h  also discovered pepper as punishment * In  the West
Ind ies they would rub the pungent Bah&nian pepper in to  the eyes o f m uti­
nous slaves (Naj 1992, 3 ).
Departing from the Americas b r ie f ly ,  in  Zaire a mother was 
observed l ig h t ly  passing a fresh goat pepper across the armpit o f her 
re c a lc itra n t c h ild  (Ruth Oilman personal communication, March 1994). 
Africans a lso spray water containing ch ili-p e p p e r Juice in to  the eyes o f 
disobedient ch ild ren  (NaJ 1992, 3 ).
When Ira q  invaded Kuwait, they were reported to  have beaten the 
Kuwaitis and made them s i t  naked in  hot ch ili-p e pp e r sauce (Naj 1992, 3 ).
The United States have also adopted c h i l i  peppers to  wage chemical 
warfare. Hikers now have recourse to  can is te rs o f ch ili-p e pp e r spray to
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p ro tec t themselves from bears. Mace has been replaced by a less potent 
version o f the bear spray and Is  being used by the general population  
and p o lice  fo rces. When i t  was discovered tha t tokens were being sucked 
out o f th e ir  s lo ts  in  New York^s subway, the problem was solved by 
placing ground c h i l i  ins ide  the token s lo ts .
C œ tu r ie s ^ ld  p rac tices  have been passed down o r, in  some ins tan ­
ces, have been rediscovered and dressed in  new c lo th in g . Peppers, an 
'*a ii-n a tu ra l”  substance, have provided not only an e ffica c io u s  means 
to  an end but an e co lo g ica lly  sound one, as w e ll.
CHAPTER 5 
CHILI PEPPERS IN TRIBUTE AND BARTER
One o f the ob jectives o f the t e r r i t o r ia l  expansion o f both the 
Aztecs and the Incas was to  be able to  exact tr ib u te  from the groups 
they conquered. Generally, these groups were expected to  contribu te  
lo c a l products, which were o ften  food item s. C h ili peppers constitu ted  
one o f the most common.
While the w ritte n  records in  the form o f codices es tab lish  peppers 
as a tr ib u te  product in  Mesoamerica, there e x is ts  a legend recounted by 
the Aztecs about the time p r io r  to  th e ir  r is e  to  power in  the Valley o f 
Mexico. At th is  time the Aztecs, or Mexica, themselves were obliged to  
pay tr ib u te  to  tr ib e s  already established in  the va lle y . The legend 
confirms tha t peppers were an item  o f tr ib u te  s u f f ic ie n t ly  important to  
m erit d iv ine  in te rve n tio n .
In  order to appreciate the legend i t  i s  necessary to  understand 
the system o f a g ricu ltu re  based on chinampas, which the Mexica began to  
p ra c tice  to  an extent in  the th ir te e n th  century, upon th e ir  a r r iv a l in  
the southern end o f the Valley o f Mexico. Chinampas are p lan ting  areas 
constructed by hand along the edges o f the shallow lakes which abound in  
the Valley o f Mexico. Layers o f aquatic p lan ts  and reeds, tu le , are 
a lte rna ted  w ith layers o f mud and earth  to  create a long, rectangular 
parcel o f land. The uppermost laye r, which l ie s  above water le v e l, is
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formed by scooping up the r ic h  sediment from the lake bed. F in a lly ,  
ahuejote trees, whose roo ts prevent erosion, are planted along the edges 
o f the parce ls .
As was mentioned prev ious ly , the Mexica were obliged to  pay t r i ­
bute to  groups already established there in  the th irte e n th  century.
Among other products, they paid in  green c h il ie s  ( c h ilc h o t l) from th e ir  
chinampas. One day the king ra ised the amount o f t r ib u te  to  an 
impossible le v e l.  He demanded tha t the Mexica b u ild  on the water a 
" r a f t "  on which they could p lan t a l l  the vegetables o f the region, 
inc lud ing  corn, beans, squash, amaranth and c h i l i  peppers. With the 
help o f the god H u itz ilo p o c h tli the Aztecs managed to present the king  
w ith  the r a f t  bearing the ^ove-mentioned p la n ts  already fu lly-m atured  
(Durân 1967, 2:S8-59).
I f  the word **ra ft”  is  su bs titu te d  by '•chinampa" the legend becomes 
more comprehensible (Long-Solis 1966, 82). In  any event, i t  establishes  
c h i l i  peppers as an item  o f tr ib u te  among the groups in  Mexico.
Once the Aztecs became the dominant group in  the va lley , the Aztec 
ru le r  began to  exact tr ib u te .  The greatest burden o f tr ib u te  f e l l  on 
the shoulders o f the macehuales, o r common people. Tribute o f c h i l i  
peppers was made in  the form o f fresh or d ried  pods or as seeds. The 
macehuales o ffe red  peppers by the load (the amount tha t a person could 
carry using a tum pline), in  baskets or bundles o f varying sizes or by 
seed p lo t (Long-Solis 1986, 18). To g ive an idea o f the q u a n titie s  
exacted, the area o f Texcoco paid the court in  Tenochtitlân a to ta l o f 
18,150 cestones (la rge  baskets) annually in  the form o f c h ile  ancho (the  
d ried  poblano c h i l i ) ,  c h ile  menudo and small c h il ie s  (Alva I x l i l x o c h i t l  
1975).
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In  add ition  to  a fixe d  tr ib u te , the macehuales were obliged to  
con tribu te  an a d d itio n a l quota fo r  specia l ce leb ra tions• When Moctezuma 
Xocoyotzin became emperor o f Tenochtitlân, present-day Mexico C ity , 
there a rr ive d  d a ily  from 150 leagues around 1,000 Indians bearing cacao, 
f is h ,  f r u i t ,  b ird s  and c h i l i  peppers (Long-Solis 1986, IS ),
L ike the Incas, the Aztecs b u i l t  deposito ries to  s to re  products o f 
t r ib u te .  Dried c h i l i  peppers were one o f the products deposited in  com­
munity warehouses in  the c h ie f towns, P ictographic records were kept o f  
the contents o f these warehouses, ca lle d  c a lp ix c a c a lli o r te x a n c a lli,
The community kept p a rt o f the contents fo r  th e ir  i l l ,  aged and poor 
people. The remainder was d iv ided among the lo c a l lo rds  and the c a p ita l, 
Tenochtitlân (Long-Solis 1986, 19),
In  times o f need, the products stored in  the roya l depositories, 
the p e t la c a l l i , were d is tr ib u te d  to  the populace in  the in te re s ts  o f 
reducing tension in  the empire. During the famine which occurred in  the 
m id -fifte e n th  century, the Emperor Moctezuma Ilhuicandna, ca lled  fo r  an 
accounting o f the quan tity  o f food item s, among them peppers, in  the 
roya l storehouses. He then ordered them d is tr ib u te d  among the i l l ,  the 
aged and the disabled (Durân 1951),
Peppers continued to be an item  o f t r ib u te  a fte r  the a r r iv a l o f 
the Spaniards and throughout the s ix teenth  century. The Spaniards 
introduced the fo llow ing  European measures: the fanega, 55,5 l i t e r s ,  
the almud, 4 ,5  l i t e r s ,  and the arroba, 11,506 k ilo s  (Long-Solis 1986,
51), fo llo w in g  is  a sampling o f  amounts o f c h i l i  pepper exacted as t r i ­
bute from various regions by the Europeans, Ix tapa, Michoacân, paid  
e igh t loads (111 l i t e r s )  every twenty days at one p o in t, and at another.
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one seed p lo t and 240 petates (straw mats in  which c h il ie s  were bundled) 
o f two arrobas each annually (Miranda 1980). In  Chaleo the Indians 
brought 200 peppers d a ily ;  in  Coyoacân they contribu ted 700 weekly 
(Gibson 1964).
As p rev ious ly  mentioned, the Aztecs kept p ic tograph ic  records or 
codices. ¥/hile the m a jo rity  was destroyed in  the f i r s t  years a fte r  the 
a r r iv a l o f the Spaniards, the 500 remaining provide in form ation  about 
d a ily  l i f e  and tr ib u te  in  Mexico p r io r  to  and a fte r  1519. The fo llow ing  
fig u re s , which show c h i l i  peppers as t r ib u te ,  have been taken from these 
surv iv ing  codices, whose names appear in  parentheses.
Figure 4 shows tr ib u te  pa id  by O xitipân, p resen t^ay San Luis 
Potosi, which contribu ted  100 white b lankets, 800 colored b lankets, 400 
loads o f d ried  c h il ie s  bundled in  petates (straw  mats) and one l iv e  
eagle "o r as many as they found and caught" (Long-Solis 1986, 21).
From the Yanhuitlân Codex, painted between 1545 and 1550 by the 
M ixtec Indians o f Oaxaca, comes fig u re  5. I t  i l lu s t r a te s  three c r ib s  o f 
the c a lp ix c a c a lli o r community warehouse. The upper p o rtion  contains 16 
baskets f u l l  o f wheat, while the lower p a rt holds c h i l i  peppers and 
beans. At the bottom o f the drawing appears a sentence in  M ixtec, "Ytu 
yahasi yya to n in e ," which in  Spanish means "ch ili-pe p pe r p lo t o f the 
Great Lord" (Long-Solis 1986, 22, 24).
Figure 6 shows tr ib u te  paid  to  the c h ie fta in s  o f Tecomaxtlahuaca, 
Oaxaca. Dated 1578, i t  contains drawings o f beans, squash, corn, tex­
t i le s  and c h i l i  peppers (Long-Solis 1986, 24).
The S ierra  Codex presents the expenditures o f the community o f 
Santa Catarine Texupa, Oaxaca, between 1550 and 1564. Reading from the
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top down, fig u re  7 i l lu s t r a te s  not only the cost but a lso the food 
purchased fo r  a banquet the town o ffe red  to  i t s  v ica r, fo r  the Easter 
ce lebra tion  o f Corpus C h r is ti and fo r  the feast o f S t. Peter and S t.
Paul.
For the banquet the town spent 45 pe$os and 6 tontines on wine, 
chickens, eggs, honey, f is h ,  shrinp, a banana and a quince, and a branch 
o f c h i l i  peppers w ith  f r u i t  and flowers s t i l l  on i t .  For Corpus 
C h r is t i,  which cost 40 pesos, a large Jug o f wine, a turkey, cacao beans 
and another branch o f  a c h i l i  p lan t w ith f r u i t  and flower were purchased. 
The la s t frame on the lower le f t  depicts the key o f S t. Peter, the sword 
o f S t. Paul, two coins, and once again, a la rge  Jug o f wine, cacao 
beans, a turkey and the ch ili-p e p p e r branch w ith flower and f r u i t ,  
tLong-Solis 1986, 24-26).
Figure 8 comes from a codex dated from 1542 to  1552 and depicts  
t r ib u te  from the mining regions o f Tlapujava, Mexico, and Tzintzuntzan, 
Michoacân. I t  shows drawings o f heads o f Indians, b lankets, c lo th ing  
and several food glyphs, among them ten measures o f c h i l i  peppers 
(Long-Solis 1986, 26).
The l i s t  o f tr ib u te  in  fig u re  9, possib ly  from cen tra l Mexico, 
depicts erect c h i l i  peppers in  the lower le f t  frame and in  the th ird  
frame down on the r ig h t  side (Long-Solis 1986, 27).
Figure 10 shows p a rt o f Codex 31, belonging to  a co lle c tio n  o f 
codices e n t it le d  Cddices de aiounos pueblos del Marquesado del Valle  
de Oaxaca (Indipenous Codices o f Some Towns o f the Marquisate o f the 
Valley o f Oaxaca» dated 1552. In  i t ,  lo rds  o f Xoloc, Cuatalpan and 
Tepujaco in  the J u r is d ic t io n  o f Tepozotlân, Mexico, are denouncing the 
governor and o f f ic a ls  o f Tepozotlân and an Indian Judge. Instead o f
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doing h is  duty, the Indien judge spent some 30 days in  Tepozotlân, 
showing toward the governor and h is  men much love and good w i l l .  What 
i s  more, he ordered the lo rd s  from the three towns to  b rin g , d a ily , 
la rge  q u a n tit ie s  o f c h i l i  peppers, turkeys, beans, t o r t i l la s ,  stews, 
p igs , s a lt  and other products (Long-Solis 1986, 28-29), The c h i l i  pep­
pers are depicted to  the r ig h t ;  they are represented in  groups o f f iv e  
in  each o f the seven rows o f tr ib u te  item s.
Another codex, from a town in  the s ta te  o f Hidalgo, depicts t r i ­
bute in  the form o f seed p lo ts . In  the upper righ t-hand corner o f  
fig u re  11 there appears a seed p lo t and in  i t  a c h i l i  pepper, a bean, a 
squash and the measurements o f the p lo t ,  expressed in  na tive  glyphs 
(Long-Solis 1986, 29, 31),
The Inca Empire exacted tr ib u te  from i t s  fa rflu n g  corners, as 
w e ll. A l l  communities contribu ted  produce and goods, which were stored  
in  granaries and warehouses throughout the land. While th is  natura l 
treasury was earmarked fo r  the upkeep o f the court, the n o b il i ty  and the 
p r ie s ts , i t  a lso had o ther uses. From th is  inventory the army was fed, 
clothed and armed, rewards were a llo te d  to  the m erito rious, and, in  the 
event o f na tu ra l catastrophes -  floods, earthquakes, drought -  the deci­
mated regions received a id ,
Oiven i t s  importance in  the d ie t o f the Empire, peppers were per­
force one o f  the products the populace contribu ted . In  1573 the Indians 
o f San Luis de Faute, the region in  present-day Ecuador where the ancient 
Caharis once liv e d , remembered that "they would give in  tr ib u te  to  
Guaynacaba and Atagualpa a l l  tha t they harvested from th e ir  land, such 
as com, potatoes and c h i l i  peppers" (E s tre lla  1986, 225), During the
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f i r s t  years a fte r  the a r r iv a l o f the Spaniards, the Indians demonstrated 
th e ir  submission to  the new ru le rs  by o ffe r in g  them, among other items, 
firewood, coca and c h i l i  peppers (E s tre lla  1966, 115),
Besides serving as an a r t ic le  o f t r ib u te , peppers also figu red  in  
trueoue, o r b a rte r, among the Indians o f Mesoamerica and in  the empire 
o f the Incas,
In  the s ix teen th  century SahagOn reported tha t in  the markets in  
Mexico at o le  and pozole were paid  fo r  w ith  a fresh f is h , b ird  feathers  
or a handful o f c h i l i  peppers (Sahagün 1953^1975),
Cobo described women in  seventeenth-century Peru b ring ing  to  
market f r u i t ,  corn, s a lt ,  coca, f is h , meat both cooked and raw and c h i l i  
peppers. He observed some buying s a lt  in  exchange fo r  peppers, noting  
tha t there was no standard o f va lua tion . Barter took place to  the 
s a tis fa c tio n  o f the p a rtie s  invo lved in  the transaction (Cobo 1979, 35), 
Valcârcel, w rit in g  in  1925 about soc ia l s truc tu re  in  pre-Columbian Peru, 
proposed tha t c h i l i  peppers, a product o f tro p ic a l c lim ates, were sought 
eagerly by groups l iv in g  in  regions where they could not be grown.
Thus, peppers may have acquired such a high value as to  become the 
a r t ic le  o f b a rte r par excellence. In  the market o f Quito in  1577 
Indians brought products to  b a rte r, among them, c h i l i  peppers (E s tre lla  
1986, 225), U n t il the m id-tw entieth century shoppers in  the main plaza 
in  Cuzco could purchase items w ith a handful o f c h i l i  peppers (about 6 ), 
ca lle d  a r a n t i i  (Andrews 1984, 80; Valcârcel 1925, 178-179),
CHAPTER 6 
PEPPERS IN MYTH, RITUAL AND FOLKLORE
Both the Andean and Mesoamerican Indians had evolved in to  a g r i­
c u ltu ra lis ts . As p la n tin g  soc ie tie s  they id e n t if ie d  th e ir  own l i f e  
sequences w ith  the p lan t world in  which something or someone must d ie  
in  order fo r  l i f e  to  emerge (Campbell 19S6, 102, 104)* As a re s u lt,  
both groups had developed a re lig io u s  l i f e  r ic h  in  r i t u a l  and ceremony 
in  which o ffe rin g s  and s a c r if ic e  accompanied almost every r i t e . [ ^ h i l i  
peppers played a ro le  both as o ffe rin g  and as tabu in  these ancient 
s o c ie t ie s ^ whose primary areas o f anxiety revolved around the a g ri^  
c u ltu ra l cycle, tha t is ,  food production and health* In  some Instances 
peppers have re ta ined p resen t^ay ro le s  analagous to  th e ir  ancient ones* 
This chapter recounts some o f the myths and r i tu a ls  in  which c h i l i  
peppers figu red  and continue to  fig u re  among the Aztecs, Mayas, Incas and 
Cuna Indians*
D iffe re n t versions o f the n^th o f the o r ig in  o f  the Incas men­
tioned uchu or c h i l i  peppers* These versions were recorded by Garcilaso 
de la  Vega in  the s ix teen th  century and by Father Cobo in  the seven­
teenth* While both men expressed fru s tra tio n  about the va rie ty , i t  
bears mentioning tha t most cu ltu res  recount two o r three creation  
s to rie s  (Campbell 1988, 54)* In  a dd ition , many o f the va ria tions  to ld  
by the Incas present a common denominator ch a ra c te r is tic  o f p lan ting
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cu ltu res  -  tha t man is  thought o f as having come from the womb o f Mother 
Earth (Rachamama) (Campbell 1986, 53).
G arcilaso, who in terv iew ed a number o f people in  an attempt to  
record the one true  myth, received varied and confusing responses. 
However, he proposed an a lle g o r ic a l in te rp re ta tio n  o f one o f them, based 
on what he believed h is  interviewees were attempting to  express. The 
myth recounted tha t the Incas o rig ina ted  when four men and four women, 
a l l  s ib lin g s , emerged from the earth  and made th e ir  way to  Cuzco, which 
they e ith e r s e tt le d  o r conquered. The f i r s t  b ro ther, Manco Capac, 
became the f i r s t  Inca, o r ru le r .  His three brothers were named Ayar  
Cachi, cachi = s a lt ;  Ayar Sauca, sauca = re jo ic in g ; and Ayar Uchu = 
c h i l i  pepper. S a lt represented the teaching the f i r s t  Inca gave them 
about na tu ra l l i f e .  C h il i  peppers represented the pleasure or re lis h  
the people took in  tha t l i f e ,  and sauca, or re jo ic in g , corresponded to  
the jo y  and contentment in  which they liv e d  afterwards (Garcilaso 1869, 
1:74).
Father Cobo encountered a wide va rie ty  o f  myths, as w e ll, f in a l ly  
choosing to  report on the s ix  most widely^accepted versions. Two o f the 
s ix  included mention o f the e igh t s ib lin g s , one o f whom was the brother 
Ayar Uchu (Cobo 1979, 103-107). Unlike Garcilaso, Cobo d id  not attempt 
an in te rp re ta t io n .
In  h is  book Del A y llu  a l Im perio, Valcârcel also wrote about the 
presence and s ign ifican ce  o f Ayar Uchu as the Peruvians progressed from 
kinship groups ( a y llu ) to  empire. He proposed that peppers constitu ted  
an important p a rt o f l i f e  in  tha t i t  was one o f the names given to  p r i ­
m itive  so c ia l groups p r io r  to  the formation o f the Incan empire.
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In  pre^Incam Peru, the a y llu -c lans, wishing to  strengthen kinsh ip  
t ie s  w ith in , adopted totems tha t corresponded to vegetables o r animals 
present o r c u lt iv a te d  in  th e ir  reg ion. Valcârcel postu lated that 
the founders o f Cuczo o rig in a ted  in  the ancient province o f Chillques y  
Mascas which l ie s  IS  ndles southeast o f Cuzco end which today is  the 
province o f Paruro. In  a book l is t in g  the p a r t it io n in g  o f land o f th is  
province in  1572, there appeared uchu^pampa, o r the p la in  o f c h i l i  
peppers, thus proving the presence and prevalence o f th is  p la n t in  the 
proposed region o f o r ig in  (Valcârcel 1925, 72^73). Cobo*s observations 
support Va lcârce l. According to  him, place names and names fo r  inani­
mate th ings were given according to  the a ttr ib u te s , features and Quali­
t ie s  o f the place o r th in g . Thus, the Incas had a R iver o f A J i, or 
River o f C h ili Peppers (Cobo 1990, 163).
In  the myth o f the brothers and s is te rs  o f the Ayar f ra te rn ity ,  
th e ir  clan adopted w ild  quinoa (Ayar) as the communal totem, while s a lt ,  
parched corn and c h i l i  peppers became some o f the in d iv id u a l totems 
(Valcârcel 1925, 15-16). I t  i s  postu lated tha t the Ayar s ib lin g s  
broke away from th e ir  clan to  seek more and b e tte r land, eventually  
m igrating to  the Valley o f Cuzco. Once they had conquered the tr ib e s  
and a y llu s  already l iv in g  there , Manco Capac, the eldest b ro ther, 
founded Cuzco and became the f i r s t  ru le r  (Inca) o f the Empire.
According to  one version, the brothers decided at some p o in t that 
each should undertake a s p e c if ic  func tion . Ayar Uchu remained a t 
Huanacauri, a h i l l  on the edge o f Cuzco, and became the c u lt object o f 
the shrine ( huaca) there . Before tu rn ing  h im se lf to  stone, he gave h is  
brother Manco Capac in s tru c tio n s  on performing young men's m aturity  
r i t e s  (Steward 1946, 2:317).
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Ayar Uchu became not only a shrine but one o f the founding groups 
(a y liu s ) o f Cuzco as w e ll. Once in  the Valley o f Cuzco the Ayar s ib lin g s  
became recognized by an eguivalent "Cuzco** name -  A llcahu iza, in  the case 
o f Ayar Uchu (Valcârcel 1925, 72-75), The A y llu  A llcahuiza (C h il i -  
pepper Clan) liv e d  in  Hurin Cuzco, or Lower Cuzco, a neighborhood 
s itu a te d  in  the southwest pa rt o f the c i t y  (Valcârcel 1925, 60),
People claim  the land where they l iv e  by creating sacred s ite s  and 
by m ythologizing the p la n ts  and animals th e re . The land is  thus 
invested w ith  s p ir i tu a l powers (Campbell 1988, 92), In  assigning the 
totem uchu to  one o f the mythological brothers and, subsequently, 
tu rn ing  Huancari in to  a sacred s ite ,  the Incas sa n c tif ie d  th e ir  
landscape, in  p a r t, by annointing i t  w ith  the ch ili-p e pp e r p la n t.
Other Southamerican so c ie tie s , whose existence predates the r is e  
to  power o f the Incas, a lso accorded peppers a specia l p lace. Figures 
12 and 15 show archeological evidence in  the form o f embroideries from 
the e a rly  Nazca cu ltu re  (400-600 A, D ,) and a carved obe lisk from the 
e a rly  Chavin cu ltu re  (800-1000 A, D ,), respective ly .
The embroidery, ca lle d  the Nazca s h ir t ,  contains two rows o f 
fig u res  on the fro n t and back dep icting  25 a g r ic u ltu ra lis ts  w ith some o f 
the p r in c ip a l crop p lan ts  o f the time. The farmer, id e n t if ie d  as fig u re  
12 o f the garment, i s  not only holding peppers, but also has two c h i l i  
pods hanging from h is  neck.
The obe lisk , named the Te llo  Obelisk, was rediscovered in  1919 by 
J u lio  C, Te llo  in  the town o f Chavin de Huantar, s itu a te d  in  the Peruvian 
Andes a t an a lt itu d e  o f 10,200 fee t a t the headwaters o f the Amazon 
R iver, A lo c a l farmer had found th is  carved, rectangular g ran ite  shaft 
in  a temple among ancient ru in s  outside the town. I t  eventually made
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i t s  wQy in to  the lo ca l church, where Te llo  f i r s t  saw i t .  Now located in  
the Museo Nacional de Antropologia y  Arqueologia in  Pueblo L ib re , Lima, 
the s te la  (S f t .  3 in .  t a l l ,  12i in .  narrowing to  lO i in .  wide) depicts  
two m ythical creatures in  the  shape o f the black caiman. One caiman 
holds in  h is  claws blooms, leaves and four pods o f a ch ili^pepper p lan t 
(Lathtap 1973; Te llo  1960; P ic k e rs g ill 1969).
Another nyth, in  which c h i l i  peppers fig u re , i s  s t i l l  recounted 
today by the Cuna Indians o f Panama. The myth t e l ls  the ta le  o f  the 
universa l hero*s journey in  which the hero leaves on an adventure and 
re tu rns to  h is  people, having recovered or discovered something o f value 
fo r  h is  socie ty  (Campbell 1988, 123^124).
In  the Cuna nyth the hero found and returned w ith  tobacco, but not 
before undergoing a te s t invo lv in g  pungent c h i l i  peppers. The myth 
recounts the events o f the journey the hero made to  the home o f the 
ch ie f o f  e v il  s p ir i t s ,  who gave him calabashes o f b it in g  ch ili-pepper  
Juice to  d rin k . To the surp rise  o f the e v il  s p i r i t ,  the hero had no 
troub le  d rink ing  i t .  However, #hen the hero squeezed Juice from newly- 
grown tobacco leaves he had brought, the e v il  c h ie f and h is  w ife , upon 
drink ing  i t ,  su ffe red  te r r ib le  nausea and were unable to  d rink  i t  a l l .  
The devastating e ffe c t o f the tobacco led  the people to  be lieve  tha t yet 
another medicine to  f ig h t  e v il  had been discovered (Helms 1979, 117).
Among the Cora Indians o f west coast o f Mexico there has been
preserved a fragment o f  th e ir  creation  myth which ind ica tes  that c h il ie s
were g i f t s  o f the gods.
The Maker created a man and a woman. The man was ca lle d  Narama, 
the woman, Uxtuj. He put them in  a place w ith  many f r u i t s  and 
m inerals, but afterwards cast them ou t. Then, Narama began to  
sweat, and h is  sweat was changed in to  s a lt .  The Maker chose him the 
patron o f s a lt ,  mescal and c h i l i .  As fo r  Uxuu, He made her matron
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o f a l l  the seeds and f r u i t s  o f the suimer, and o f watering the earth  
w ith  ra in . Other creatures peopling the earth were assigned to be 
the nurtu re rs  o f a dd ition a l foods, vegetable or animal.
A few days a fte r  having made these arrangements, the Maker in v ite d  
a l l  these people to  a fa n ta s tic  f ie s ta . He set a tab le  in  the 
middle o f the earth , and each creature brought the foods entrusted  
to  them to share. Narama was among the la s t ,  and he came naked, 
covered w ith  s a lt .  A fte r  everyone was already seated, he presented 
h im se lf at the tab le , took s a lt  from h is  face and sprink led  i t  upon 
the foods. Then he reached down, and h is  testes turned in to  c h i l i  
pods. He began to  sp rin k le  th e ir  spice onto a l l  o f the foods.
This crude action  annoyed a l l  the other patrons, who a n g rily  scolded 
Narama. To th is ,  he re p lie d  tha t i f  the others could provide the 
f r u i t s ,  f is h ,  fow l, seeds and vegetables tha t were the basic staples  
o f the f ie s ta , why could not he provide something tha t these foods 
needed to  be t ru ly  ta s te fu l?  He declared tha t there was nothing so 
necessary as s a lt  and c h i l i .  I f  they would Just t r y  the food both 
w ith  and w ithout these ing red ien ts , they would know that in  th e ir  
hearts. They a te , and not only became s a tis f ie d , but en thus ias tic . 
(Nabhan 1985, 123-124)
The Corals neghbors to  the north , the Papago o f the Sonoran 
Desert, a lso revere c h i l i  peppers, in  p a r t ic u la r , the w ild  progen itor 
Capsicum annum var. av icu la re , commonly known as the b ird  pepper or the 
c h ilte c p in . They sometimes re fe r  to i t  as I * i t o i  ko 'o ko l, which suggests 
tha t i t s  place is  "a t the beginning** ( I  • to i ) (Nathan 1965, 124).
As was p rev iously  mentioned, the Inca ceremonies and r itu a ls  
revolved around the p la n ting  cyc le . The ca lendric  fe s tiv a ls  were 
celebrated according to  the month o f the year, while other noncalendric 
re lig io u s  r i tu a ls  were organized in  the face o f s tre s s fu l or worrysome 
s itu a tio n s . Once again, c h i l i  pepper makes i t s  appearance.
In  December, the f i r s t  month o f th e ir  year, the Incas held the 
fe s t iv a l o f Capac Raymi, meaning sumptuous or p r in c ip a l fe s t iv a l (Cobo 
1990, 126). The fe s t iv a l emphasized the in te n t o f the gods, espec ia lly  
the Sun, in  the Inca Empire (Steward 1946, 2:306-309). During th is  
month one hundred choice llamas were s a c r if ie d . Each day o f the month
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three o r four llamas were quartered and burned in  a f i r e  b u i l t  w ith  
quinoa wood (s ta lk s ) . At the same time, "white maize, ground a j i , and 
coca were thrown on the f i r e "  (Cobo 1990, 128). Furthermore, from the 
f i r s t  day o f the fe s t iv a l o f Capac Raymi u n t i l  the new moon o f the 
second month, Camay, the Incas fasted "w ithout eating s a lt  or aJ I, and 
there were people designated to  f in d  out i f  anyone broke th is  fa s t"
(Cobo 1990, 136).
Curing Cathay, tha t is ,  in  January, the ashes le f t  over and saved 
o f the bones o f s a c r if ic e s  o f the e n tire  previous year were ground w ith  
"two cestos (bundles) o f coca, many flowers o f diverse co lo rs , a j i , 
s a lt ,  and burnt manl (peanuts)." Subsequently, the Incas threw th is  
o ffe r in g , among others, in to  the small Capimayo stream which flows 
through Cuzco, in  hopes tha t the water would ca rry  i t  to  the sea and to  
th e ir  seagod, Viracocha, crea tor o f a l l  th ings (Cobo 1990, 137).
The fe s t iv a l o f the f i f t h  month was held in  honor o f the royal 
in s ig n ia . An elaborate pompom on a s ta f f  and a perfec t white llama, 
sumptuously a t t ire d , appeared in  the main plaza o f Cuzco. F ifte en  l l a ­
mas were s a c r if ie d  in  the name o f th is  white llama, which symbolized the 
f i r s t  llam a to  appear on earth  a fte r  the Flood tha t occurred in  one o f  
the Inca crea tion  myths. The month concluded w ith  the burning o f a 
"la rge  number o f cu is  (guinea p ig s ), a J l, and other th ings" (Cobo 1990, 
139).
The feast o f Hatun Raimi (Very Solemn Feast) was the p r in c ip a l 
fe s t iv a l o f the year, held a t the end o f August to  celebrate the harvest 
o f "^corn, potatoes, quinoa, oca (a tube r), and the other seeds they 
p la n t ."  In  order to  demonstrate greater devotion and solem nity, " i t  i s
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sa id  they fasted  fo r  ten or twelve days, re fra in in g  from eating much and 
sleeping w ith  th e ir  women* and drink ing  chicha only in  the morning, 
which is  when they eat, and then during the day taking only water, and 
no hot p e p p e r..."  (Cieza de Leôn 1959, 181-182).
C h ili peppers have re ta ined th e ir  r i t u a l  ro le  in  the p lan ting  
cycle o f present-day Aymaré Indians, who p rac tice  a ceremony ca lled  t in -  
ca t. I t  i s  a associated w ith  the earth (Pachamama), a female d e ity  
worshipped p a r t ic u la r ly  by women in  ancient Peru. E ithe r the women 
themselves or sorcerers would o f fe r  chicha and mashed corn to  the earth  
at sowing tim e. Today, the tin c a t is  o ffe red  to  promote f e r t i l i t y .  The 
Aymarâ burn coca, llama fetuses and ta llo w , the Koati p lan t and c h i l i  
pepper. The ashes are then buried in  the f ie ld s  and red wine is  
sprink led  on the ground. Thus the earth , who is  also achachila (earth  
s p ir i t s )  receives remuneration fo r  her favors and renewed energy to  pro­
duce new crops (Karsten 1926, 390-391).
The I  tu  fe s t iv a l,  which Cobo termed famous and m agnificent, was 
a noncalendric fe s t iv a l.  As such, i t  was performed " in  times o f 
great need, such as when a severe earthquake occurred, when there was 
severe pestilence , when the ra in s  were la te  in  coming . . .■ and, espe­
c ia l ly ,  when the Inca decided to  go to  war in  person" (Cobo 1990, 153). 
Fasting was imposed on men during the days preceding the fe s t iv i t ie s .  
They "stayed away from th e ir  women, ate nothing w ith s a lt  or a j i , nor 
d id  they d rin k  chicha (a lco h o l), which was the important part o f th e ir  
fa s t"  (Cobo 1990, 151). This fe s t iv a l must have impressed Acosta, as 
w e ll, fo r  h is  work, which d id  not inc lude much in form ation on re lig io u s  
ceremonies, d id  make mention o f the "feast o f Ytu which was g rea t" and 
o f the fa s t imposed (Acosta 1880, 339).
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Peppers also fig u red  in  the p u r if ic a t io n  and confession o f  s in ­
ners. The Incas believed tha t s in  angered the gods, thus making a per­
son u n f i t  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  a re lig io u s  ceremony or enter a re lig io u s  
sanctuary while on a p ilgrim age (Steward 1946, 2:304). Cobo recounted 
the penitence imposed on p ilg rim s  who desired to  v is i t  the th ird  most 
important sanctuary in  the Inca Empire.
Located on two is lands on Lake T iticaca  near Copacabana and dedi­
cated to  the sun and the moon, tra ve le rs  a rr iv in g  on a pilgrim age f i r s t  
passed guards^ who then turned them over to  confessors. The penitence 
imposed on sinners was in  accordance w ith  the g ra v ity  o f the offenses.
" I t  s ta rte d  w ith some blows on the back w ith  a stone, a fte r  which the 
re s t consisted o f absta in ing from s a lt ,  meat and a j i "  (Cobo 1990, 96).
Cobo sta ted  tha t the most rigorous penance imposed on sinners in  
general was fa s tin g . However, th e ir  fas ts  d id  not consist in  abstaining  
from a l l  foods nor in  eating less q ua n tity . Rather, "the Indians only 
abstained from using s a lt  o r a j i , which were th e ir  spices and ta s tie s t  
seasonings" (Cobo 1990, 124).
As in  Peru, in  Mesoamerica some type o f o ffe rin g  or death s a c r i­
f ic e  usua lly  accompanied in ^o rta n t r i tu a ls ,  the most important being the 
eighteen veintenas (20-day periods) geared to  the 260-day d iv in a to ry  
cycle and linke d , in  the m a jo rity , to  the annual a g r ic u ltu ra l cycle.
Among the Aztecs, seven o f them were invo lved in  p ro p it ia t in g  T la loc, the 
ra in  god. The f e r t i l i t y  goddesses who presided over maize and the earth  
were also e spe c ia lly  revered. Other ceremonies were dedicated to  the 
most important d e it ie s , who expressed other themes (Wauchope 1969, 
10:434).
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To p ro p it ia te  o r show devotion to  the gods, Indians in  Mesoamerica 
also abstained from eating peppers o r took care to  inc lude them in  
o ffe rin g s  made in  the observance o f some re lig io u s  r itu a ls *  Among the 
Aztecs, fa s tin g  custom arily took place preceding the ceremony during a 
preparatory period o f four days or a m u ltip le  thereo f. In d iv id u a ls  
often undertook longer vo tive  fa s ts  {Wauchope 1969p 10:431).
Fray Bartolomé de las  Casas and C lav ije ro  described the fe s t iv a l 
to  the main d e ity  o f the Tlaxcalans, during which e spec ia lly  s tringen t 
penitence was imposed on the e n tire  population fo r  a period o f e ighty  
days* The pen iten ts  were forbidden to  le t  hearth f ir e s  d ie , to  bathe, 
or to  converse w ith  th e ir  spouses. Their d ie t consisted so le ly  o f  to r ­
t i l la s  -  abso lu te ly no c h i l i  peppers. I t  i s  in  th is  context tha t Las 
Casas emphasized the se ve rity  o f the fa s t when he wrote tha t H h is  is  a 
th ing  w ithout which they do not th in k  they are eating^* (Las Casas 1967, 
2:195; C la v ije ro  1958, 2:126).
For the fe s t iv a l in  honor o f the god o f f i r e ,  M acu ilxoch itl, the 
Aztecs could choose to  abstain from c h i l i  pepper during four days p r io r  
to  the ce leb ra tion . Those who chose not to  eat c h i l i  pepper "and other 
d e lic io u s  th ings" would take only the midday meal. On the f i f t h  day 
in d iv id u a ls  who so chose could o ffe r  the god f iv e  small tamales placed 
on a wooden p la t te r  and accompanied by c h ilm o lli in  i t s  own re c ip ie n t 
(Sahagün 1938, 1 :33-34). Note the abstinence from, followed by the pre­
sence o f c h i l i  pepper in  the o ffe r in g .
The Mayas in  the Yucatén celebrated a fe s t iv a l held on the f i r s t  
day o f Pop, the f i r s t  month o f th e ir  new year. A solemn a f fa ir ,  fa s tin g  
could begin three months but no fewer than th irte e n  days in  advance fo r
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p r ie s ts , lo rd s  and p r in c ip a l in d iv id u a ls . The re s t o f the populace 
could choose to  do so to  show i t s  devotion. The fa s t became more 
s tr in g e n t during the th ir te e n  days immediately p r io r  to  the ce lebra tion . 
Besides absta ining from th e ir  wives, they d id  not eat s a lt  or pepper in  
th e ir  food (Landa 1941, 18:152).
As was b r ie f ly  noted above, some re lig io u s  fe s t iv a ls  required the 
presence and some the absence o f c h i l i  pepper. Both Sahagün and Landa 
took care to  note th is  in  describing the fo llow ing  ceremonies.
For the fe s t iv a l in  the month o f Xul to  Kukulkan, the Mayan name 
fo r  the plumed^-serpent god, the Mayas presented " f iv e  magnificent ban­
ners o f fea thers" to  the host province. The banners were placed atop 
the god^s temple w hile, in  the courtyard below, the p a rtic ip a n ts  spread 
out th e ir  own personal id o ls  on tree  leaves. O fferings to  Kukulkân 
included burning incense and presenting food cooked without s a lt or 
pepper i  Landa 1941, 13:158). On the o ther hand, the Mayas showed 
reverence to  the god K in ich Ahau by o ffe r in g  h is  statue d if fe re n t  
breads, one o f which was made "o f d issolved pepper" (Landa 1941,
18:144).
Among the Aztecs, the feast o f the f i r e  god, I z c a l l i ,  involved  
preparing a specia l k ind  o f tamale which was eaten w ith shrimp prepared 
in  chalm olm olli, a re d -c h il i  b ro th  (Sahagün 1969, 1:221). For the feast 
honoring the god o f ra in , T la loc, four green c h il ie s  figured  among the 
o ffe rin g s  tha t the satraps attending the temple could choose to  present. 
A r i t u a l  meal o f porridge accompanied by c h ilm o lli fo llowed four days o f 
fa s tin g . Should any satrap s p i l l  a s ing le  drop o f e ith e r the porridge
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or the c h ilm o lli in to  which he dipped i t ,  he su ffe red punishment unless 
he redeemed h im se lf by making a payment o f some so rt (Sahagün 1958, 
1:148).
When T la loc fa i le d  to  cooperate and drought reigned despite the 
above^described feas t, the Aztecs would pray to  him and to the gods 
associated w ith  him. In  p iteous and formal language they would complain 
to  th is  god o f a l l  th ings green and flowering th a t, not only had h is  
gods gathered and hidden water, but tha t they had also s p ir ite d  away the 
goddess o f c h i l i  peppers {Sahagün 1958, 2 :72).
In  add ition  to  ceremonial fa s tin g , abstinence was also imposed on 
sinners in  Maya so c ie ty . As d id  the Peruvians, the Mayas had the custom 
o f confessing th e ir  s in s . However, they only confessed once they were 
a c tu a lly  su ffe rin g  due to  the deaths o f loved ones or some other a f f l ic ^  
t io n . The most common s ins  to  which they confessed were th e f t ,  homi- 
cide, weaknesses o f the fle sh  and fa lse  w itness. Penitence generally  
required om itting  s a lt  and c h i l i  pepper in  th e ir  stews, ••which was a 
very hard th ing  fo r  them" (Landa 1941, 187:106-107). Landaus statement 
echoes tha t o f Las Casas quoted p rev iously  regarding the Aztecs.
Another r ic h  world o f r itu a lis m  revolved around noncalendric 
events such as specia l moments in  the l i f e  cycle, among them, b ir th  and 
baptism, puberty r i t e s ,  marriage and death. Departure and iKmecoming 
ceremonies and the dedication o f new s truc tu res , secular or re lig io u s ,  
were also important moments. These noncalendric ceremonies contained 
many o f the r i t u a l  elements c h a ra c te r is tic  o f the ca lendric  r i te s ,  some 
o f them b e ir^  fa s tin g , food and other o ffe rin g s  and post-ceremony 
feasting  (Wauchope 1971, 10:455). Present-day groups continue some o f 
the ancient p ra c tices , although oftentim es the symbolic s ign ificance  o f
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the r i t u a l  may have been fo rgo tten . The lo ca ls , when they cannot give a 
reason fo r  a ce rta in  p ra c tice , reso rt to  saying i t  is  costuntre , or 
custom* The fo llo w in g  r i tu a ls  described, both ancient and present-day, 
requ ire  the presence o f or abstinence from peppers.
Peppers played and continue to p lay a ro le  in  the r ic h  tra d it io n  
o f fo lk lo re  having to  do w ith  pregnant women and newborn babies.
Among the Aztecs, g iv ing  b ir th  was considered a heroic deed. Women who 
died in  c h ild b ir th  were deemed heroines and went to  the same heaven as 
w arrio rs k i l le d  in  b a tt le  (Campbell 1968, 125). Children were a great 
economic asset among the ancient peoples o f the Americas. Today they 
continue to  co n s titu te  a source o f labor and soc ia l se cu rity  fo r  th e ir  
parents, not to  mention p roo f o f fecund ity  and reproductive prowess.
At the same time tha t they were valued, pregnant o r newly- 
de livered  mothers, babies and small ch ild ren  were believed to  be in  an 
extremely vulnerable s ta te , ve rita b le  walking rep os ito rie s  fo r  e v il  a irs  
and s p ir i t s .  Following are described the r i tu a ls ,  fo lk lo re  and cures 
which were o r are performed fo r  them and which invo lve  c h i l i  peppers.
In  the case o f a feared m iscarriage in  ancient Peru, a sorcerer 
was summoned to  perform a ceremony which involved chicha, an a lcoho lic  
beverage made o f corn. Preparation o f chicha required m astication o f 
the corn only by women who, during the preparation, had abstained from 
sexual in tercourse  and had eaten n e ith e r s a lt  nor peppers (Baudin 1968, 
201).
San Francisco Tecospa i s  an Aztec v illa g e  which once belonged to  
a pre-Columbian kingdom. Today i t  is  one o f the o ldest and smallest 
v illa g e s  in  the d is t r ic t  o f M ilpa A lta . I t s  fo lk lo re  includes the 
fo llow ing  tra d it io n s  in vo lv in g  pregnant women and newborn babies.
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Pregnant women may not carry  food seasoned w ith c h i l i  peppers 
e ith e r to  a f ie s ta  o r to  the f ie ld s  where her husband is  working. I f  
she does not heed th is  advice, the ra in  dwarves may h i t  her, grab the 
food and put la rge  q u a n tit ie s  o f water in  her womb. Likewise, an expec­
ta n t mother who approaches the caves o f the ra in  dwarves while bearing 
m o lli o r spicy^hot food runs the r is k  o f catching  a ir  sickness and 
passing a lo t  o f water on g iv ing  b ir th  (Madsen 1969, 75).
I f  women o f questionable v ir tu e  or lic e n tio u s  men should enter a 
house during a newborn's f i r s t  bath, they may pass on to  i t  a disease 
which b lin d s  the c h ild .  P ro tection  can be provided by p lacing a piece 
o f c h i l i  pepper and a pepper-tree tw ig in  the form o f a cross underneath 
the petate (straw  mat) where the baby and i t s  mother l i e  (Madsen 1969, 
81). This cross w i l l  a lso p ro tec t the baby from e v il  eye (Madsen 1969, 
84).
The parents o f a c h ild  su ffe rin g  e y ii-e ye  sickness must beg a 
c h i l i  pepper from each o f fou r procery stores located in  p o s itio n  that 
forms a cross. The peppers are given to  a curandera who cleans the 
ch ild ^s  body w ith  an egg, then w ith herbs and, la s t ly ,  w ith the four 
c h il ie s .  She then burns the c h il ie s ,  egg and herbs, thus sym bolica lly  
burning the e v i l  eye o f  the person causing the sickness. According to  
one curandera, th is  person fee ls  a burning sensation wben the symtxolic 
tnjrning  takes place. A baby vomiting worms due to  evil~eye sickness was 
cleaned in  the mprning, a t noon, in  the afternoon, at midnight and again 
the next morning w ith  the same combination. The baby subsequently reco­
vered (Madsen 1969, 205).
Some o f the T z o tz il communities o f the Chiapan highlands in  Mexico 
place s a lt  in  the mouths o f newborns and rub ground pepper on th e ir  l ip s
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(Wauchope 1969, 7:187). This may well be a baptismal r i t e  s im ila r  to  
the one p rac ticed  in  Tecospa in  cen tra l Mexico, where the midwife bap- 
t iz e s  the in fa n t by p lacing a pinch o f s a lt  in  i t s  mouth (Madsen, 1960,
R ites o f passage co n s titu te  another key s ta tio n  in  the l i f e  cycle. 
The ancient Incas and Caribs o f the Lesser A n t il le s  incorporated pepper 
as a r i t u a l  element in  in i t ia t io n  ceremonies, as do the present-day Cuna 
in  Panama.
Among the Incas one o f the most severe fa s ts , genera lly authorized  
fo r  no more than three consecutive days, allowed consumption o f only a 
small amount o f  water and fresh herbs, "w ith  no condiments, and ne ithe r 
s a lt nor pepper." However, the young men o f roya l blood who aspired to  
become kn ights (hauracu) underwent th is  s tr ing en t fa s t fo r  s ix  con­
secutive days. Any sign o f weakening, complaint or request fo r  food 
meant immediate expulsion from the n o v it ia te . The fa thers , brothers and 
close re la tiv e s  a lso  fasted^ although less s t r i c t l y  (Garcilaso 1961, 
185). Preparations fo r  the ceremony as well as the ceremony proper 
included pilgrim ages to  Huanacauri, the h i l l  near Cuzco where Ayar Uchu, 
turned to  stone, had become a sh rine . The candidates made the f i r s t  
pilgrim age to  ask permission o f the shrine to  perform the r i t e ,  and each 
s a c r if ic e d  a llama. On the second p ilgrim age they made more llama 
s a c r if ic e s  followed by a re tu rn  to  town during which re la tiv e s  struck  
th e ir  legs w ith  s lin g s  and urged them to be strong and brave (Steward 
1946, 2:285).
While the young Inca n o b i l i ty  was expected to  abstain from pepper, 
the Carib Indians required i t s  presence to  accomplish th e ir  purpose.
They rubbed ground c h i l i  in to  the wounds o f boys cktring the r ite s  which 
prepared them to  become w arrio rs (Heiser 1969, 9 ).
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At Cuna g ir ls ' puberty r i te s  cacao beans and pungent c h i l i  pep­
pers may be burned in  b ra z ie rs . The smoke purportedly p ro tec ts  and is  
b e n e fic ia l to  those p a rt ic ip a tin g  in  the ceremony. I t  is  believed that 
the smoke aids in  n e u tra liz in g  e v il  s p ir i t s  at a moment when a young 
woman is  p a r t ic u la r ly  vu lnerable. The cacao smoke soothes them while  
the ch ili-p e p p e r fumes i r r i t a t e  them and d riv e  them away. This is  also  
the procedure used during the adm in is tra tion  o f medicines and during  
death chants, when the bodies o f the s ick  and the souls o f the dead 
requ ire  specia l p ro te c tio n  from malevolent s p ir i t s  (Helms 1979, 114}.
Among the ancient Aztecs, the couple being wed received advice 
which included mention o f c h i l i  peppers. In  the case o f the woman, one 
o f the husband^s e lder female re la tiv e s  would impress upon her the 
womanly du ties expected o f her. Dealing a s tu te ly  in  the market place 
fo r  s a lt ,  firewood and peppers w ith  which to  prepare meals figured  
among those d u ties . In  h is  tu rn , the bridegroom was counselled by h is  
m other-in -lm f to  leave behind the hab its  o f bachelorhood and to  be pre­
pared to  work and earn h is  l iv in g  by the sweat o f h is  brow. Among other 
tasks, th is  meant being w il l in g  to  go from town to  town laden w ith  
s a lt ,  f is h  and c h i l i  peppers to  trade (Sahagün 1938, 2:156-157).
Today among the T ze lta l in  Chiapas, Mexico, the bridegroom, must 
s t i l l  deal w ith  q u a n tit ie s  o f peppers. The a r t ic le s  he brings to  the 
wedding to  "warm up" the wedding fe s t iv i t ie s  inc lude ten kilograms o f 
pozole stew prepared w ith  c h il ie s  and one kilogram o f c h i l i  peppers 
(Wauchope 1969, 7:217).
Among some groups, ground pepper is  necessary to  complete the la s t  
r i t e  o f the l i f e  cyc le . The T z o tz il communities who received th e ir
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newborns in to  the world by rubbing ground c h i l i  on the babys* l ip s  also  
take leave o f th e ir  dead in  a r i t u a l  in vo lv in g  c h i l i  pepper. When 
burying th e ir  dead, s a lt  water i s  sp rink led  in  and around the house or 
hearth a f te r  the c o ff in  has been removed, and pepper is  burned. Thus 
the soul i s  ca lle d  to  the cemetery (Wauchope 1969, 7:193).
In  Aztec so c ie ty , the pochteca ( tra v e ll in g  merchants) followed  
ce rta in  ru les  in  the use o f c h i l i  pepper while away. Before leaving on 
h is  Journey, which presented r is k s  to  l i f e ,  limb and merchandise, a 
pochteca about to  depart o ffe red  a meal to  fe llo w  merchants and fam ily .
At one p o in t, one o f the guests would fo rm a lly  advise the merchant that 
i f  he wanted th e ir  merchant d e ity , Y ia ca te cu tli, to  a llow  him to  
complete h is  t r ip  and re tu rn  a liv e , he should consider i t  an honor to  
abstain from s a lt  and c h i l i  pepper while enroute (Sahagün 1969,
3:24-25).
The successful pochteca, wishing to  share th e ir  good fortune, 
o ffe red  banquets, the more c o s tly  o f which las ted  three days and a t 
which human flesh  was served. To prepare fo r  th is  feast, the host 
merchant purchased slaves, whose flesh  was to  be served. He also bought 
great q u a n tit ie s  o f corn, beans, a l l  kinds o f  sage, cups fo r  a t o l l i , 
s a lt ,  tomatoes, $0-100 hens, 20-40 dogs and great q u a n titie s  o f c h i l i  
peppers (Sahagün 1969, 3:44-45). When i t  came time, on the th ird  day, 
to  prepare the slaves^ fle sh , they f i r s t  cooked the corn tha t was to  
accompany i t .  However, no peppers were added to e ith e r the corn or 
the fle sh , only s a lt  (Sahagün 1969, 3 :56).
The dedication o f new s truc tu res  was another important noncalendric 
r i t u a l  in  pre-H ispanic America. In  ancient Peru, fo r  example, i t  was
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customary to  place metal hearts in  the w alls  o f palaces or other impor­
ta n t houses (Karsten 1926, 590).
An analagous r i t e  takes place among the present-day Aymarâ in  
B oliv ia ., The n igh t before the a rch ite c t is  to  o f f ic ia te  a fte r  the 
construction  o f a new house, the Indians prepare as many t in y  bundles as 
there are corners in  the house and an extra one fo r  the center. In  the 
bundles they place a p ig  and l im a  fe tus , a piece o f llama ta llo w , 
leaves o f the Koati p lan t and coca leaves. The next day, p a rt o f the 
ceremony, ca lle d  t in c a t , includes tx iry ing the bundles in  each o f the 
fou r corners and in  the center, adding to  them c h i l i  pepper, sugar and 
s a lt  (Karsten 1926, 587). The items used in  th is  r i t u a l  apparently 
possess a magical character, thus warding o f f  in v is ib le  supernatural 
inhab itan ts  o f the s tru c tu re . They may also d ire c t ly  impart strength to  
the new s truc tu re  (Karsten 1926, 369).
Throughout time and across cu ltu res  c h i l i  peppers have also  
fig u red  in  d iv in a tio n  and shamanistic r i tu a ls ,  in  supe rs titions  and in  
curing r i tu a ls  fo r  in d iv id u a ls  other than the mothers and in fa n ts  pre­
v ious ly  mentioned.
The Incan ru le rs  depended e n tire ly  on d iv in a tio n , never acting  
u n t i l  favorable auguries had been forthcoming (Steward 1946, 2:261).
As a re s u lt ,  the Inca, wherever he went, took w ith  him d iv ine rs  
ca lle d  yacara (consultant o f the dead). Capable o f summoning e v il  
s p ir i t s ,  these men were g re a tly  feared by the people and by the Inca 
h im se lf. They were ca lle d  upon only in  regard to  serious matters 
in vo lv in g  re b e llio n s  o r p lo ts  against the Inca and when **it was 
impossible f in d  out what was happening through witnesses, to rtu re , or
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any other methotf.** Suimoning the e v il  s p ir i t s  invo lved great s a c r if ia  
ces9 which the Inca sometimes elected to  w itness. I f  he chose to  be 
present, the Inca f i r s t  ^fasted fo r  two or three days w ithout ta s ting  
a J l, s a lt  o r meat" (Cobo 1990, 170K
In  another s e ttin g , however, c h i l i  peppers must be included in  
p re d ic tin g  fu tu re  events. Among the Rama in  twentieth^century  
Nicaragua the sukya (shaman) d rinks an in fu s io n  o f cacao beans and c h i l i  
peppers (cayenne w ith  annatto) to  induce sweating and then a trance.
The shaman is  thus enabled to  communicate w ith h is  Jaguar counterpart to  
learn  o f fu tu re  events. The pepper and cacao combination represents 
f i r e  and water, symbolizing the shaman *s power to  cure fHeims 1979,
195).
Among the present-day Cuna, the la rges t group to  work w ith the 
supernatural are in n a tu le d is , the doctors o f the community. While th e ir  
cures and contacts w ith  the s p ir i t s  are e ffected  p rim a rily  through 
chanting, they also u t i l iz e  a la rge va rie ty  o f powdered medicines 
prepared from p la n ts , among them, several va rie tie s  o f c h i l i  peppers 
(Stout 1947, 44).
Magic, b lack or w hite , has also required the presence or absence 
o f c h i l i  peppers throughout the centuries.
Chanting is  a powerful medium among the Cuna, and, in  add ition  to  
s p e c ia lis ts  in  the supernatural, they have around a dozen men on each 
is la n d  who know one or two p a r t ic u la r  chants. The chants may be 
imparted to  anyone who would l ik e  to  learn  them and can pay fo r  the 
in s tru c tio n . There are cacao chanters, headache chanters, fever chan­
te rs , death chanters and pepper chanters (Stout 1947, 46).
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In  northwestern Mexico the Mayo dancers and musicians are sa id  to  
have dealings w ith  the devil»  Hoyæver, even they may f a l l  v ic tim  to  
witches or sorcerers, ind ica ted  i f  they should s u ffe r leg pains» To 
pro tec t themselves, they wear a charm o f the w ild  c h ilte c p in  and also  
eat i t  during fie s ta s  f lo o r  1947, 337)»
The Tarahumara, another group in  northwestern Mexico, also believe  
in  the powers o f the c h ilte c p in » One Tarahumaran confided tha t " th is  
p la n t, used ceremonially and p r iv a te ly , i s  thought to  d rive  away the 
approaching sickness» The man who does not eat c h i l i  i s  immediately 
suspected o f being a so rcere r" (Nabhan 1983, 123)»
In  a curing ceremony which incorporates c h i l i  peppers, there fore , 
the Tarahumara are attempting to  prevent illn esse ss  caused by fu tu re  
w itch c ra ft ra the r than cure a current a f f l ic t io n »  This malevolent 
w itch c ra ft i s  p racticed  by a sukurame sorcerer who uses a b ird  ca lled  a 
d isa p ik i as the agent who transm its the malady» The b ird  liv e s  on 
t o r t i l l a s  and meat, i s  no bigger than a f in g e r t ip  and can only be seen 
by the sorcerer» I t  f l ie s  in to  the house sounding "Sht! S h t l, "  then eats 
one's food or leaves i t s  droppings on the inhabitants» "The only way to  
prevent i t s  coming is  to  throw ch ilte cp in e s  in to  the a ir  and eat some 
yourself»  This b ird  i s  l ik e  no other birds» More l ik e  e v il  people than 
l ik e  i t s  feathered kin» I t  cannot stand c h ile s "  (Nabhan 1985, 133)»
In  and around Tepoztlân, Morelos, Mexico, stubborn aoauJoue, 
s p ir i t s  o f the a ir ,  must be bribed to  leave a body o f which they have 
taken possession» To en tice  them to  leave, good th ings to  eat are 
o ffe red  them, among them red c h i l i  peppers» Everthing is  placed in  
baskets b r ig h t ly  decorated w ith  crepe-paper and le f t  a t the spot where
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the p a tie n t was h i t  by the s p ir i t s .  The cynics say tha t the shaman or 
curandero takes the food home fo r  h im self (Toor 1947, 147),
In  Spanish i t  i s  common to  express experiencing bad luck as being 
"saiac/o,"  o r "salted.** In  the fo lk lo re  bad luck comes to those whose 
person or home has been sa lted , l i t e r a l l y ,  by another. In  the r i t u a l  
performed to  counteract the s a lt in g  o f  one's home, a sahumerio (a 
smoking~out) i s  performed at prescribed in te rv a ls . A m ixture o f 
c h ilte c p ln , rosemary, rue and va lerian  may be burned on coals (Latorre  
1977, 137).
To counteract the s a lt in g  o f one's person, there is  a prayer to  
re c ite  fo llow ed by the r i t u a l  o f holding twelve ch ile s  anchos (d ried  
c h ile  poblano s im ila r  to , but s p ic ie r  than the B e ll)  in  the le f t  
hand, three pinches o f  coarse s a lt  in  the r ig h t ,  and rubbing them over 
the body in  the form o f a cross (Latorre  1977, 139).
A woman su ffe rin g  acute pain on the soles o f her feet believed she 
tmd been hexed. The curandero rubbed the p a in fu l area w ith  whole egg, a 
lim e and a c h ile  ancho to  cleanse and d rive  away the e v il  (Latorre 1977, 
139)
Instances in  which c h i l i  peppers have functioned as good-luck 
charms or as appeasements have also been recorded.
In  a book on omens, su pe rs titio n s  and good-luck charms, Sahagün 
described a p ra c tice  among blanket merchants in  the Aztec soc ie ty . On 
re tu rn ing  home at n igh t w ith  th e ir  unsold wares, they would place two 
pepper pods in  the p i le  o f b lankets. Giving them c h i l i  peppers to  eat 
increased the chance o f s e llin g  the blankets the fo llow ing  day (Sahagün 
1938, 2 :33).
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C h îîi peppers are p a rt o f an o ffe r in g  in  several v illa g e s  o f high^ 
land Chiapas, Mexico* In  almost every house is  hung an o ffe rin g  to  
C hin^ch , a t in y  f l y ,  so tha t i t  w i l l  not come and s p o il the pozole, a 
corn stew* To appease th is  pest, various small objects are p re fe rred  -  
a b a ll  o f  pozole wrapped in  a banana le a f,  a t o r t i l l a ,  an ear o f corn and 
a red c h i l i  pepper (Toor 1947, 9)*
While th is  chapter has d iv ided the ro le  o f peppers between r e l i ­
gious and what seem to  be secular r i tu a ls  and ceremonies, i t  must be 
emphasized tha t in  the h igh ly  r itu a liz e d  ancient so c ie ties  o f the 
Americas, re lig io n  permeated every facet o f th e ir  cu ltures* The ro les o f 
p r ie s t ,  d iv in e r, curer and sorcerer were not r ig id ly  departmentalized* 
Thus, most p r ie s ts  p rac ticed  various shamanistic and curing techniques 
in  add ition  to  performing th e ir  regu la r r i t u a l  functions* Furthermore, 
since disease was believed to  have s t r i c t l y  supernatural causes, cures 
could only be e ffec ted  through re lig io u s  and magical means* While both 
the Andean and Mesoamerican cu ltu res used e ffic a c io u s ly  a wide va rie ty  
o f medicinal p lan ts  and therapeutic techniques, magic entered perforce  
in to  most o f th e ir  curing procedures (Steward 1946, 7:299; Wauchope 
1964-1976, 3:676; 10:444)* Given the a ll-pe rva s ive  ro le  o f magic and 
the supernatural, the p lan ts  and p lan t products, among them c h i l i  pep­
pers, can be assumed to  enjoy a magical character, to  possess super­
na tu ra l v irtu e s  in  themselves (Karsten 1926, 385)*
Among p resen t^ay  communities, health remains a constant preoc­
cupation, and disease continues to  be a ttr ib u te d  to supernatural causes* 
While the organized priesthood was destroyed in  the s ixteenth  century, 
p ra c tit io n e rs  o f  magic and curers survived and preserved the tra d it io n a l
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prac tices  despite the e f fo r ts  o f m issionaries. As a re s u lt,  the o ld  
tra d it io n s  l iv e  on in  the twentieth^century p rac tices  described p re ­
v io u s ly .
Despite the magical character o f most procedures, both the 
ancients* and the moderns* knowledge and e ffica c io u s  app lica tion  o f 
p lan t therapy deserves recogn ition . The fo llow ing  chapter discusses that 
knowledge in  regard to  c h i l i  peppers.
CHAPTER 7 
PEPPERS IN MEDICIt€
While i l ln e s s  and curing were associated to  a great extent w ith  
with the supernatural, the Amerindians had remarkable p ra c tic a l 
knowledge o f  p lan ts  and th e ir  cu ra tive  pothers. This chapter w i l l  report 
on the use o f c h i l i  peppers in  remedies among pre-Hispanic people, as 
recorded by Acosta, Sahagün and Hernândez, followed by data gathered in  
nineteenth-century Jamaica and tw entie th-century Guatemala and Amazonian 
areas. I t  w i l l  a lso discuss some o f the find ings o f modern medical 
research on peppers. These find ings  o ften  expla in s c ie n t i f ic a l ly  what 
the ancients had discovered e m p irica lly  to  be the medicinal and n u t r i­
t io n a l value o f chi l ie s *  Many present-day medicinal uses o f peppers 
p a ra lle l thpse o f the ancients, who used them to  combat resp ira to ry  and 
stomach d isorders, pain and inflam mation. Indeed, the e ffe c ts  o f cap- 
sa ic in o id s , the chemicals responsible fo r  peppers* pungency, dominated 
pharmacological l i te ra tu re  in  the f if te e n  years p r io r  to  1991 
(Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 436)*
W riting at the end o f the s ix teenth  century, F a th ^  Acosta /  
described the phys io log ica l e ffe c ts  o f c h i l i  peppers, reporting~ tha t, 
ingested in  moderation, they aided the d igestive  processes. Too much 
a j l , however, was p re ju d ic ia l to  one's hea lth . In  p a r t ic u la r , i t  could 
re s u lt noxious to  the soul in  tha t i t  provoked lu s t (Acosta 1880, 2:239)
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He was supported in  h is  opinion by another sixteenth^century  
researcher. Or. Francisco Hernândez, who studied medicinal p lan ts  and 
p ra c tices  in  Mexico. O r. Hernândez also believed tha t the use o f c h i l i  
peppers stim ula ted both the corporal and the venereal appetites  
(Hernândez 1888, 106).
On the theme o f sexual appetite , today in  Arab in
Samoa, among others, c h i l i  peppers are considered aphrodisiac. Un 
Samoa they are one o f the ing red ien ts  o f kava, a love po ïlô frttia i^enhan- 
ces v i r i l i t y .  A frica n  women bathe in  c h i l i  water to  augment th e ir  
sexual appeal (Halasz 1963). While, to  date, there is  no medical v e r i-  
f ic a t io n  o f an aphrodisiacal e ffe c t, capsaicin acMiinistered to  a water 
f le a  d id  cause ••pronounced and continual e xc ita to ry  movements o f the 
male g e n ita l organ*' (Viehoever and Cohen 1938). S im ila r s tim u la tion  has 
been provoked in  human males when the same body p a rt has come in to  
d ire c t contact w ith c h i l i  papers (Dr. Stanley Rose, personal communi­
ca tion , March 1994).
In  add ition  to  in c it in g  the appetite  fo r  food, Hernândez l is te d  
other q u a lit ie s  o f c h i l i  peppers which he considered td  be v irtu e s . He 
recorded tha t they aroused in te s t in a l gases and provoked bowel move^ 
ments. When cooked, they eased and softened the bowel.
In  1878 Endre Hogyes confirmed tha t capsaicinoids stim ulated the 
mucous membrane o f the mouth and stomach, re s u ltin g  in  strong  
p e r is ta ls is ;  tha t is ,  they promoted m o t i l i ty  o f the bowel. Other s tu ­
dies ca rried  out in  the m id-tw entieth century found tha t eating c h i l i  
peppers in te n s if ie d  ac id  secre tion , thus s tim u la ting  the sa liva  and 
g a s tr ic  Juices which enhance the appetite  and promote d igestion  (Andrews 
1984, 72).
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Hernândez wrote tha t peppers were also thought to  provoke u rin a ­
tio n  and the menstrual period  and to comfort the stomach in  times o f —-
feeb le  d ig e s tio n . He also recommended peppers in  evacuating the 
"phlegmatic humors," espec ia lly  those which occupied the h ip  Jo in ts , the 
la t te r  being, he sa id  the cause o f s c ia tic a  (Hernândez 1888, 106).
Today medical research has found that r e l ie f  from s c ia t ic  pa in , 
lumbago, rheumatism and a r th r i t is  may be obtained via the top ica l 
a pp lica tion  o f capsaicinoids (Long-Solis 1986, 13). The re s u lts  o f a 
1991 study on the treatment o f a r t h r i t ic  pain appear la te r  in  the 
chapter.
The ancients also employed peppers in  the treatment o f resp ira to ry  
ailm ents. To tre a t tubercu los is , the Mexicans p racticed  a k ind  o f acu­
puncture -  w ith  the add ition  o f  c h i l i  peppers -  proclaim ing i t  an ex­
tremely e ffica c io u s  remedy. They p ierced the stomach and shoulders o f the 
p a tie n t w ith  thorns which had been coated w ith ground c h i l i .  The 
re s u ltin g  heat provided a b e n e fic ia l e ffe c t (Hernândez 1888, 106). The 
Mayas, too, used peppers to  tre a t re sp ira to ry  d isorders such as asthma, 
coughs, sore th roa ts  and tubercu los is  (Roys 1931). Present-day natives  
o f the northwest Amazon dry and powder Capsicum frutescens to  take " in  
very small doses when breathing i s  d i f f i c u l t "  (Schultes and Raffauf 
1991, 35).
Today Dr. Irw in  Ziment a t the U n ive rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ians Los 
Angeles School o f Medicine prescribes hot spices, among them pungent 
peppers, to  p a tie n ts  who s u ffe r  from chronic ailments o f the resp ira to ry  
t ra c t ,  inc lud ing  b ro n c h itis  and asthma. Capsaicinoids help to  re lie ve  
the mucous congestion associated w ith  these ailments (Andrews 1984, 74).
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In  fa c t,  the chemical in  over-the-counter co ld  and cough remedies such 
as R obitussin , Vicks Formula A40 and Sudafed, among many others, is  
derived from guaiacol which has the same chemical s truc tu re  as cap­
s a ic in , one o f the potent chemicals in  c h i l i  peppers (NaJ 1992, 107)
However, Hernândez also issued a warning* According to  h is  Indian  
inform ants, when ingested to  excess, c h i l i  peppers caused in te rn a l 
malaise and abscesses* In  p a r t ic u la r , he recorded ch ili- in d u ce d  pain  
in  the l iv e r ,  kidneys and lungs* In  the case o f the la t te r  organ, he 
wrote o f "dolores de costado  ̂" another term fo r  p le u ris y , as well as o f 
^hepleumonias, ”  which ind ica tes  tha t re sp ira to ry  d is tre ss  could be 
tr igge red  by peppers (Hernândez 1$B6, 106)* Today, as w e ll, the message 
i s ,  frequen tly , to  exercise caution and eat peppers in  moderation*
A th ird  scholar from the s ix teenth  century, Bernardino de Sahagün, 
i s  the author o f one o f the three important sources on p lan ts  in  New 
Spain* In  h is  General H is to ry  o f the Things o f New Spain he mentioned 
several medical problems in  which c h i l i  peppers played a cu ra tive  ro le *  
To cure the pain and h a lt supurating o f the inner ear, the remedy 
consisted o f applying three times a day drops o f a warm l iq u id  made from 
a ce rta in  herb { coyoxoch itl) mixed w ith  c h i l i  (Sahagün 1969, 3:170)*
The Mayas also used c h i l i  peppers in  tre a tin g  earaches (Roys 1931)*
The le a f o f the same herb was ground and mixed w ith c h i l i  poM^er 
and applied d ire c t ly  to  les ion  on the outside o f the ears (Sahagün 
1969, 3:170)* The pepper may have served as an a n tise p tic  and 
antiinflam m atory substance*
For another type o f  le s io n , tongue b ite s , the cure consisted o f 
r in s in g  w ith  a so lu tio n  o f water b o ile d  w ith  c h i l i  and s a lt  and then
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applying bee honey or the Juice o f the maguey p lan t (Sahagün 1969, 
3:174). Once again, c h i l i  may have acted as an antiinflam m atory and 
a n tis e p tic  substance (Long-Solis 1986, 125).
Peppers' a n t is ^ t i c  p roperties  were confirmed by Brian Massman, 
who is  vulnerable to  in fe c tio n  o f the septum. Rather than purchase the 
p re sc rip tio n  medication, whose active  ing red ien t i s  capsaicin, he simply 
takes care to  douse h is  food now and then w ith  Tabasco Sauce, thus 
staving o f f  the in fe c tio n  (personal communication, October 1991).
Toothaches and p a in fu l gums were also trea ted  w ith c h i l i  peppers. 
To a lle v ia te  the pain o f a toothache, a hot c h i l i  pod and s a lt  were 
pressed against the offending tooth (S^agün 1961). Figure 14 depicts a 
person in  the act o f doing so. Today the Mayna Jivaros in  Peru con­
tin u e  to  place the f r u i t s  o f Capsicum annum d ire c t ly  to  the teeth to  
tre a t toothaches (Schultes and R affauf 1991, 35).
A s c ie n t i f ic  J u s t if ic a t io n  fo r  th is  remedy was f i r s t  made p ub lic  
in  1983 at an In te rn a tio n a l Symposium on Substance P. Capsaicinoids, 
the pungent chemical substances in  c h il ie s ,  act on ce rta in  neurons to  
deplete the production o f Substance P, a pain tra n sm itte r. Topical 
app lica tion  o f  capsaicin, one o f the pungent chemical compounds, on the 
a lveo la r dental nerve reduced the presence o f Substance P in  the dental 
pulp (Long-Solis 1986, 135). The re s u ltin g  analagesic e ffe c t diminished 
or e lim inated the toothache.
The Mayas held pepper pods in  th e ir  mouths to  cure in fec te d  gums. 
In  1983, find ings  reported tha t increasing the consumption o f vitam in C 
might help f ig h t  p e riden ta l disease, thus g iv ing  credence to the Mayan 
remedy (Roys 1931; Goldschmidt 1983).
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Those s u ffe rin g  from a cough were advised to  rub th e ir  th roa t w ith a 
f in g e r and d rin k  a m ixture o f water, lime and c h i l i  o r to  d rink  water 
b o ile d  w ith  c h i l i  pepper, ca lle d  ch ilp o zo n a lli (Sahagün 1969, 3:175)*
f\mong present-day Mayan groups in  highland Guatemala c h i l i  peppers 
are a lso used to  purge the stomach and in te s tin e s  (Orellana 1987, 80)*
When taken mixed in  a d rin k , c h i l i  i s  sa id  to  c lea r the chest (Orellana 
1987, 113)* The la t te r  two remedies re f le c t  the heritage o f the 
fxre-fUspanic Maya*
Today in  the United States, garg ling w ith  warm water containing  
ten drops o f Tabasco Pepper Sauce (more drops as tolerance develops) is  
recommended to  promote expectoration and to  dislodge mucous congestion 
tha t can be associated w ith  coughs* An a lte rn a tiv e  a id  is  to  suck on 
the th roa t d iscs  manufactured by Parke, Davis à Co*, which contain a 
small amount o f capsaicin (Andrews 1984, 74)*
The remedy fo r  looseness o f the bowels in  adu lts included c h i l i  
peppers to  make the potion  more pala tab le* The su ffe re r was advised to  
sp rin k le  ground c h i l i  pepper on an a to le  made w ith  ch ian tzo tzo l ( chian 
re fe rs  to  the sage p la n t)  and sage seeds ( ch ia ) in  order to  ^drink i t  
w ith a measure o f p leasure" (Sahagün 1969, 3:180)* Today the Kamsâ 
Indian medicine men o f the northwest Amazon put the potent Capsicum 
pubescens in  th e ir  many "m edicina l" po tions, possib ly to  disguise the 
unpleasant tas te  o f other substances in  the drinks (Schultes and Raffauf 
1991, 35)*
Not only were peppers employed to  a lle v ia te  loose bowels, they 
were eJso a remedy fo r  constipa tion* The Aztecs combined them with  
sa ltp e te r in  water (Ldpez Austin 1969)* The Mayas also resorted to  
c h i l i  peppers to  provoke d iarrhea and as a stomach remedy (Roys 1931)*
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Modern researchers be lieve  tha t the capsaicinoids a ffe c t the a c ti^  
v ity  o f the colon* Ingesting large amounts o f c h i l i  peppers in h ib its  
the con trac tion  o f the colon -  a reduction in  the frequency o f the 
e le c tr ic a l slow waves was detected -  re s u ltin g  in  abnormal colon m oti­
l i t y  (Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 439).
Among the Aztecs, fo r  those who were s p it t in g  blood, grains o f 
wheat and cocopi, the la t te r  s im ila r  to  corn, were toasted u n t i l  b lack, 
then ground, shaped in to  b a lls  and sp rink led  w ith a l i t t l e  c h i l lm o l l i . 
Drunk in  the morning, a t midday and again in  the afternooon, i t  provided 
r e l ie f  (Sahagün 1969, 3:323). The Mayas also employed c h i l i  peppers as 
a remedy fo r  th is  same problem (Roys 1931). The secret fo r  successful 
treatment may l i e  in  the fa c t tha t the peppers were ingested in  com­
b in a tion  w ith  food.
Among the Mayas, those who passed blood in  e ith e r the feces or 
urine  or su ffe red  from hemorrhoids were trea ted  w ith c h i l i  peppers.
From tw entie th-century West A frica  comes a report by a French Army 
o f f ic e r  who, in  1956, wrote about a s im ila r  medicinal use in  the 
B u lle t in  o f  the Society o f Exotic Pathology. He noted the absence o f 
varicose veins and hemorrhoids in  the West Africans and a ttr ib u te d  i t  to  
the d a ily  use o f  red c h i l i  pepper. "Native workers on the ra ilro a d  
always carry a supply w ith  them and consider them as a panacea necessary 
fo r  good h e a lth ,"  he reported. He claimed to  have cured h is  and h is  
fe llo w  o ff ic e rs *  hemorrhoid problems by incorpora ting  red c h il ie s  in to  
th e ir  d ie t,  as w e ll. The cure took e ffe c t in  a matter o f days, but only 
w ith  the r ip e  red c h il ie s ,  not the unripe green ones (Stevenel 1956).
The reason may be th a t red c h i l i  peppers contain a higher concentration
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o f vitam in A, im portant in  the p ro te c tion  o f the sk in . Studies 
published in  1953 and 1981 reported on the p re sc rip tio n  o f peppers to  
t re a t hem orrhoit^l pa in , va lid a tin g  the West A frican  fo lk  remedy (Morton 
1981; P ete lo t 1953).
C h il i  peppers are a r ic h  source o f vitamins A and C, important in  
preventing n igh tb lindess and scurvy, respec tive ly . Soon a fte r  th e ir  
a r r iv a l in  the New World, the Spaniards seem to have come to  an em p iri- 
ca l understanding o f peppers.
The Inca Garcilaso de la  Vega overheard a Spaniard comment tha t 
c h i l i  peppers were good fo r  h is  eyesight, and, there fore , he never 
fa ile d  to  eat two roasted c h i l i  pods fo r  dessert a fte r  every meal 
(Career and D isd ie r 1953).
Bemabé Cobo, w rit in g  in  the e a rly  seventeenth century, noted that 
Spanish s a ilo rs  took p ick le d  ch ile s  ( en escabeche) to  sea w ith them. 
Although he made no mention o f the medicinal value o f th is  p ra c tice , i t  
i s  possib le  th a t the s a ilo rs  had discovered tha t by eating c h il ie s  they 
not only enjoyed a food-seasoning but also warded o f f  scurvy. Adequate 
amounts o f vitam in C, o r ascorbic ac id , prevent the disease.
The discovery o f th is  vitam in won a Nobel Prize in  1937 in  phy­
sio logy and medicine fo r  A lb e rt Szent-Gyorgyi, a Hungarian professor. 
Experimenting in  1928 w ith  a chemical he ca lle d  ••God-knows," since no 
one knew i t s  uses, he succeeded in  e x tra c tin g  only very small amounts 
from the adrenal glands o f cows, in s u f f ic ie n t  to  conduct extensive  
experiments. One day, instead o f eating a dinner d ish o f peppers tha t 
h is  w ife  had prepared and which he d id  not care fo r ,  he took i t  to  h is  
labora to ry to  analyze the peppers' compounds. He subsequently made
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h is to ry  ¥fhen he was able to  ex trac t from them la rge  quantités o f ascor­
b ic  ac id , so named because i t  cured scorbutic  disease (Dewitt and 
Gerlach 1990, 236; NaJ 1992, 116-117).
Longes report from Jamaica confirms tha t eighteenth-century groups 
l iv in g  in  the Caribbean had s im ila r  knowledge o f and uses fo r  peppers.
In  h is  survey, w ritte n  in  1774, Long wrote tha t a m ixture ca lled  
man^ram seldom fa ile d  to  s tim ula te  the appe tite . He l is te d  i t s  ing re ­
d ie n ts : s lic e d  cucumbers, finely-chopped s h a llo ts  or onions, a b i t  o f 
lim e Juice and Madeira wine, a few pods o f well-ground b ird  or bonnet 
pepper "and mixed w ith  the l iq u o r . "  In fus ing  c h il ie s  in  wine reduced 
th e ir  s treng th , he added (Long 1972, 3:723). Long speculated tha t the 
add ition  o f c h il ie s  to  a d ie t high in  legumes counteracted fla tu lence  
(Long 1972, 3:723). He may have been co rre c t; present-day Indians in  
Amazonian Colombia eat the raw pod o f Capsicxim frutescens to  combat th is  
cond ition  (Schultes and R affauf 1991, 35).
Even horses and mules could p r o f i t  from the ingestion  o f c h il ie s .  
I f  the animals, having oaten rank grass, su ffe red from dry gripes, they 
were fed b ird  and Guinea peppers. C h ilie s  were also applied exte r­
n a lly  in  cataplasms, whether to  man or mule was not c lea r (Long 1972, 
3:723). In  any case, today, products such as Heet contain capsaicinoids  
to  a id  in  re lie v in g  muscle aches.
In  a discussion o f cassava and i t s  poisonous nature to  humans i f  
not p roperly  prepared. Long mentioned a va rie ty  o f remedies. The 
Indians o f Guiana gave the p a tie n t "red pepper bruised in  rum" (Long 
1972, 3:760).
Menstruating women and expectant and new mothers also undergo 
various treatments employing peppers. The medicine men among the
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Andokes o f the northwest Amazon mix d ried  or fresh pods o f Capsicum 
baccatum w ith the flowers o f U rtica  to  hasten prolonged la b o r. I f  other 
com plications a rise , the woman *s whole body is  rubbed w ith the m ixture  
(Schultes and Raffauf 1991, 35). In  highland Guatemala i t  is  used as a 
c a th a rtic  to  purge recen tly -de live red  mothers (Orellana 1967, 135).
Among the T z e lta l, a Mayan group who l iv e  in  the cen tra l pa rt o f the 
s ta te  o f Chiapas, Mexico, new mothers are also given a hot c h i l i  
beverage, cloves and corncake to  keep her **warm and f e r t i l e ”  (Wauchope 
1969, 7:223). Among the Zapotec in  Oaxaca, Mexico, newly-delivered  
mothers remain in  bed fo r  20 days and eat a d ie t o f chicken, a tp le , c h i­
l ie s  and s a lt  (Wauchope 1969, 7:356).
The n o ve lis t Rosario Castellanos describes a re la ted  remedy in  
O fic io  de T in ieb las , which takes place in  the highlands o f Chiapas, 
Mexico. In  the novel an exhausted young Mayan woman o f the T zo tz il 
branch has ju s t given b ir th  to  her f i r s t  c h ild . On the hearth bubbles 
something th a t w i l l  resto re  her strength  and s p ir i t s :  c h i l i  water 
{Castellanos 1962, 49).
fo r  women su ffe rin g  from menstrual problems in  highland Guatemala, 
a remedy considered e ffica c io u s  is  an a to le , tla m iz ta to le , made from 
b o ilin g  corn and water w ith  c h i l i  and American wormseed (epazote) 
(Orellana 1987, 169).
C h ili peppers have long been popular in  tre a tin g  a lcoho lic  dyspep­
sia.. R eferring once more to  Castellanos* novel, a young lo th a r io  
described the cure fo r  a hangover a fte r  a romantic but very c h i l ly  n ight 
o f serenading in  the Oaxacan highlands. S uffe ring  the e ffe c ts  o f having 
drunk to  keep warm the n igh t before, chicken broth taken w ith p len ty  
o f toasted c h i l i  pods was the remedy (Castellanos 1962, 172).
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Peruvians re so rt to  c h il ie s  fo r  th is  purpose as w e ll. In  Aunt 
J u lia  and the  S crip t W rite r» Vargas Llosa^s na rra to r a rrived  at noon at 
h is  Uncle Lucho's house to f in d  Aunt Olga and Lucho **eating mussels in  
c h ile  sauce and d rink ing  ice -co ic f beer recover to  get over a hangover** 
(Vargas Llosa, 7).
The re a l l i f e  o f shamans o ften  invo lves r i t u a l  in to x ic a tio n , 
in  Amazonian Ecuador shamans* wives adm inister Capsicum chinense to  th e ir  
men when they are s jf fe r in g  from the e ffe c ts  o f ayahuasca, a ha lluc ino ­
genic potion  (Schultes and Raffauf 1991, 35).
The use o f c h i l i  peppers in  nineteenth and tw entie th-century  
fo lk  medicine i s  lim ite d , in  th is  paper, to  data gathered mostly in  
Jamaica, Guatemala and the Amazon. However, p a ra lle ls  w ith ancient 
p ra c tices  are evident in  th e ir  continued ro le  in  the treatment o f 
re sp ira to ry  and d iges tive  ailm ents, as an appetite  stim ulant and as a 
pain re lie v e r .
Before launching fu rth e r in to  peppers* use in  modern medicine and 
d ie t,  a discussion o f th e ir  pungent p r in c ip le  m erits discussion.
The chemicals, co lo rless  and v ir tu a l ly  fla vo rle ss  and odorless, which 
impart the b ite  to  pungent c h i l i  peppers, are capsaicinoids. f i r s t  
thought to  be a s ing le  substance, capsaicin, i t  was soon shown that 
pungency was produced by a m ixture o f ten chemical compounds in  add ition  
to  re la te d  trace components found more re ce n tly . This m ixture, now 
ca lle d  capsaicinoids, i s  predominantly capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin, 
which make up 60 to  90 percent o f the capsaicinoids. The d if fe re n t  
species, v a r ie tie s  and members o f the same c u lt iv e r  o f c h i l i  peppers 
contain varying amounts and composition o f capsaicinoids; fo r  example.
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in  the w idely•o u ltîva te d  species C. annuum yar. annuum (the c h ile  
poblano) the to ta l capsaicinoid content can vary from O .i to  i.O  per­
cent (Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991).
Furthermore, each capsaicinoid varies in  pungency and a ffe c ts  d i f ­
fe re n t p a rts  o f the mouth and th ro a t, according to  a study done at the 
U n ive rs ity  o f Georgia in  Athens. When 16 tra in ed  tas te rs  were asked to  
characterize  very d ilu te  so lu tions  o f the four most prevalent cap­
sa ic in o id s , they found capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin to  be tw ice as 
pungent as nordihydrocapsaicin, which was the m ildest and "leas t 
i r r i t a t i n g . "  The fo u rth , homodihydrocapsaicin, they found about two 
th ird s  as hot as the two most pungent. As to  locus o f pungency in  the 
o ra l ca v ity , the two ho ttes t pro(kiced th e ir  b ite  from the ndd-tongue and 
pala te  and down in to  the th ro a t. Their s tin g  developed ra p id ly  and 
las ted  longer than that o f nordihydrocapsaicin. The la t te r ,  found to  be 
the m ildest, was characterized as procktcing a "mellow warming" which 
developed immediately upon swallowing and receded q u ick ly . Pungency 
centered in  the fro n t o f the mouth and pa la te . Homodihyrocapsaicin 
caused a s tin g  which d id  not develop immediately; however, once burning 
d id  occur, i t  was described as a "very i r r i t a t in g "  and "numbing burn" in  
the th roa t and oack o f the tongue and pa la te . I t s  pungency was the most 
prolonged and d i f f i c u l t  to  r inse  out (Anon. 1986, 41). To give an idea 
o f the power o f the pungency p r in c ip le , a s ing le  drop o f capsaicin, the 
most potent compound, d ilu te d  in  100,000 drops o f water produces per­
s is te n t burning o f  the tongue. When d ilu te d  in  one m illio n  drops o f 
water, the drop s t i l l  produces a pe rcep tib le  warmth.
As was prev iously  mentioned, the species, v a rie tie s  and pods har­
vested from the same ch ili-p e p p e r p lo t ,  or even p la n t, vary in  th e ir
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c^sa X c in o id  content* In  1912 a pharmacologist, Wilbur S co v ille , 
devised the f i r s t  method to  s tm dard ize  measurement o f  capsaicinoids in  
c h i l i  peppers• Called the S cov ille  Organoleptic Test, i t s  o r ig in a l pu r­
pose ¥tas to  measure the temperature o f c h il ie s  used in  the muscle salve  
Heet* A panel o f f iv e  ta s te rs  sampled and analyzed a so lu tion  o f exact 
amounts o f  peppers which had been dissolved in  a lcohol and d ilu te d  w ith  
s t^a r water. A m a ^ r ity  o f three had to  agree before the peppers could 
be a s s i^ e d  a pungency value. The pungency le ve l was th&> recorded in  
m u ltip le s  o f one hundred ^S cov ille  U n its ."  This sub jective  and not-ve ry- 
re lia b le  te s t has since been replaced by the technique ca lled  high^ 
pressure l iq u id  chromatography, developed in  1980. In  th is  process, 
ground pepper i s  placed in  a solvent and then analyzed by means o f a 
spectrofluorom eter. Once the meter has measured the capsaicin le ve l in  
p a rts  per m il l io n ,  a computer converts the reading in to  S cov ille  Onits, 
which have remained the standard ind u s try  measurement* The te s t is  sen­
s it iv e  to  two parts  per m il l io n ,  equivalent to  about t h i r t y  S cov ille  
Units* Pure capsaicin measures s ix teen m il l io n  S co v ille  Units iOeWitt 
and Gerlach 1990, 241; Robbins 1992p 46).
Following i s  the scale o f  pungency ra tin gs  based on te s ts  made 
using h igh^ressure  l iq u id  chromatography at the Texas A g ric u ltu ra l 
E xperim ^t S tation a t New Mexico State U n ive rs ity  and by a number o f 
ch ili^p rocess ing  companies. I t  i s  necessary to  keep in  mind that the 
capsaicinoid content i s  q u a n tita tiv e ly  measured only fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  
pod on a p a r t ic u la r  p la n t in  a p a r t ic u la r  lo ca tio n  in  a p a r t ic u la r  
season* Local cond itions w i l l  cause the v a r ie tie s  to  vary from the 
scale {DeWitt and Gerlach 1990, 241-242).
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Table 2 . —O ff ic ia l C h ili Heat Scale
Rating
Appproximate 
S co v ille  Units C h il i  V a rie ties
10 100,000-300,000 Habanero, Bahamian
9 50,000-100,000 Santaka, C h iltecp ln , Thai
8 30,000-^30,CK)0 A J i, Rocoto, P iquin,
Cayenne, Tabasco
7 15,000-30,000 C h ili de Arbol
6 5,000-15,000 Yellow Wax Hot, Serrano
5 2,500-5,000 Jalapnno, M irasol
4 1,500^2,500 Sandia, Cascabel
3 1,000-1,500 Ancho, P a s illa , Espahola
2 500-1,000 NuMex Big Jim, NM6-4
1 100-500 R-Naky, M exi-Be ll, Cherry
0 0 M ild  B e lls , Pimiento,
Sweet Banana
When p lay ing  w ith  f i r e  one should be aware o f the best way to  
extinguish the burn» In  an experiment conducted in  1989 a ta s te r chewed 
a s lic e  o f Serrano c h i l i  fo r  one minute a fte r  which various remedies 
were applied to  ease the burning sensation» The amount o f time lapsed 
u n t i l  the b ite  eased was measured fo r  each; the winner was ordinary  
milk»
Having established tha t capsaicinoids are, indeed, potent chemical 
substances, here fo llow s a discussion o f th e ir  phys io log ica l and pharma­
co log ica l e ffe c ts  and fu rth e r instances o f  th e ir  use in  medicine today» 
Peppers* ro le  in  research and possib le  fu tu re  medical app lica tions w i l l  
also receive b r ie f  mention»
When o ra lly  ingested, capsaicinoids a ffe c t the human body phy­
s io lo g ic a lly »  S p e c if ic a lly , they act on the oronasopharyngeal region 
and stomach by s tim u la ting  th e ir  mucous membrane» This re su lts  in  
tea ring  o f the eyes, nasal discharge, increased s a liv a tio n  in  the mouth 
and blood flow  in  the stomach» Their action  on sa liv a tio n  and the stomach
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causes strong p e r is ta ls is  and u lt im a te ly  aids d igestion (Halasz 1963; 
Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 43$).
The phys io log ica l reactions o f burning in  the mouth, flush ing  o f 
face and neck and sweating o f the forehead are uncomfortable* Rozin 
and S c h ille r  have attempted to  analyze the reasons why people develop a 
p o s it iv e  preference fo r  a food which i n i t i a l l y  causes such aversive 
responses* They be lieve  tha t an a ffe c tiv e  s h if t  occurs* The avid  
pepper consumer develops a l ik in g  fo r  the burning sensation, much as 
o thers develop a preference fo r  other b i t te r  or i r r i t a t in g  substances, 
such as a lcoho l, tobacco, coffee o r strong cheese* They describe th is  
a ffe c tiv e  s h if t  as being benignly masochistic* In  add ition , they pro­
pose th a t c h il i- lo v e rs  experience a "constrained r is k "  -  negative s t i ­
m uli and defensive respmses are present but not life - th re a te n in g *  As 
the body secretes endorphins to  counteract the pain, a pleasant t h r i l l  
re s u lts  (Rozin and S c h ille r  I960)* Contrary to  reports from some 
researchers th a t the a ffe c tiv e  or hedonic s h if t  i s  uniquely human, a n i­
mals may experience the same s h if t *  In  the Yucatén in  Mexico goats, 
dogs and chickens have developed a taste  fo r  the habanero pepper, the 
most pungent o f a l l  peppers^ To thwart the scavenging beasts, pepper 
p la n ts  are o ften  hung from the c e il in g  in  pots* In  the P h ilipp ines ra ts  
perpetrated extensive damage to  crops o f pungent peppers, and in  Ind ia  
cats, dogs and cows do not hes ita te  to  eat b it in g  food scraps (Naj 1992, 
224-225)*
The capsaicinoids also e ffe c t a unique phys io log ica l action on a 
p a r t ic u la r  population o f sensory nuerons which contain Substance P*
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On coming in to  contact w ith the sk in , capsaicinoids f i r s t  s tim ula te  then 
deplete the prochjction o f th is  p a in -tra nsm itte r and powerful vasodila­
to r*  I n i t i a l  to p ic a l a pp lica tion  o f the capsaicinoids causes burning 
pain* However^ a fte r  repeated app lica tions , desens itiza tion  o f the skin  
fo llow s, producing lo n g -la s tin g  sensory loss o r decrease in  s e n s it iv ity  
to  some chemical i r r i t a n t s  and innocuous heat* In  a dd ition , a reduction  
in  vasod ila tion  occurs, re s u ltin g  in  an antiinflam m atory e ffe c t*  There 
i s  no impairment in  the  responses to  l ig h t  touch, p in  p r ic k  o r innocuous 
co ld  i f io r i  1984, 404)*
The antiin flam m atory and p a in -k i l l in g  actions o f capsaicinoids were 
known to  the ancients, as has been previously i l lu s tra te d *  Modern medi­
c ine , which b e tte r  understands the mechanism o f action due to  phar­
macological s tud ies, continues to  use capsaicinoids in  linaments, 
p la s te rs  and salves* Today, to p ica l capsaicin cream is  used to tre a t 
the pain o f herpes zoste r, or shingles (Anon* 1988, 10-11), epidermal 
and o ra l post-herpe tic  neuralgia (Bernstein 1987; Hawk and M illik a n  
1988), a r th r i t is  (Chad e t a l 1991), d ia b e tic  periphera l neuropathy 
(Sasha and Whitehouse 1991), and trigem ina l neura lg ia , an in tense ly  
p a in fu l disease caused by damage to  the nerve tha t supplies fe e lin g  to  
the face (Roblin 1990)* I t  has also proved to  re lie v e  the intense  
itc h in g  o f the sk in  o f  those su ffe rin g  from no ta lg ia  paresthetica  
(Wallengren, 1991)*
In  a c l in ic a l  study invo lv in g  p s o r ia t ic  p a tie n ts , the app lica tion  
o f to p ic a l capsaicin reduced sca ling  and erythema, or abnormal redness 
o f the sk in , in  68 percent o f the p a tie n ts  o ve ra ll as compared w ith 44
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percent in  the con tro l group. The researchers be lieve tha t cap- 
sa ic in ^s  antiin flam m atory e ffe c t acts to  in h ib i t  the cutaneous vasodila­
t io n  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f th is  d isorder (Bernstein e t a l 1986).
In  another study, a woman su ffe rin g  from apocrine chromohidrosis, 
the secretion o f colored sweat by apocrine glands, was succesesfully  
trea ted  w ith  the app lica tio n  o f to p ica l capsaicin once or twice d a ily .  
The cond ition  returned in  two days a fte r  treatment was discontinued.
The find ings  suggest tha t Substance P may act in  sweat production and 
th a t capsaicin •s action  to  deplete i t  suppressed the chromhidrosis. No 
other therapy has proved successful to  date (Marks 1989).
Sufferers o f  c lu s te r headaches have also obtained r e l ie f  through 
treatment w ith  capsaic in . In  c l in ic a l  studies a capsaicin so lu tion  was 
applied to  both n o s tr i ls  once a day fo r  f iv e  consecutive days. The 
re s u ltin g  capsaicin desensitiza tion  was accompanied by a rap id  decrease 
in  the number and in te n s ity  o f a ttacks as w ell as in  nasal secretion  
and p a in fu l tnjrning sensation (S icu te r i e t a l 1990).
Capsaicinoids also a ffe c t the cardiovascular system. A study con­
ducted in  Thailand in  1982 reported tha t Thais, who consume great quan­
t i t i e s  o f pungent c h il ie s ,  have a lower r is k  o f bood c lo ts , compared to  
Americans. I t  was found th a t capsaicinoids cause an increase in  f i b r i ­
n o ly t ic  a c t iv ity ,  thus p ro te c ting  against thromboembolism, which is  the 
blockage o f a blood vessel by a c lo t transported by the bloodstream from 
another pa rt o f the body (Anon. 1983, 80)*
Other studies have been prompted by the observation that people 
l iv in g  in  countries where c h i l i  peppers are commonly consumed show a
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lower incidence o f cardiovascular problems. The add ition  o f cap­
sa ic in o id s  a t normal-use le ve ls  to  the d ie t o f ra ts  produced lowering 
o f very low - and low -density lip o p ro te in  tr ig ly c e r id e s  while enhancing 
h igh-density  lip o p ro te in  ch o le s te ro l. These re s u lts  have im p lica tions  
in  the treatment and prevention o f  high cho leste ro l le ve ls  and 
arthe rosc le ros is  (Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 451).
L ip id  metabolism was the subject o f ye t another study using ra ts  
as sub jects. I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t tha t capsaicin ingested in  the range o f  
human in take  lowered l ip id s  in  the animals, which were fed h ig h -fa t 
d ie ts . The ra ts  exh ib ited  a lower ra te  o f body-weight gain and a 
decreased uptake o f l ip id s  by adipose tissu e . The action o f cap­
sa ic ino ids  on l i p id  metabolism ind ica tes  tha t c h i l i  consumption may be 
o f value in  combatting obesity (Srinivasan and Satyanarayana 1987).
Reactions in  the g a s tro in te s tin a l t ra c t to  the consumption o f 
c h ilie s  or capsaicinoids have also been investiga ted . Descriptions o f 
some o f the studies and th e ir  c o n flic t in g  re s u lts  fo llo w .
In  one t r i a l  h ig h ' concentrations o f ground fresh Capsicum minimum, 
a h ig h ly  pungent v a rie ty , in s t i l le d  via in tra g a s tr ic  tube in to  the empty 
stomachs o f humans caused pa tho log ica l changes from edema to  overt 
bleeding (Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991).
Oalapeho peppers in je c te d  nasogastrica lly  in  another experiment 
revealed no mucosal damage (Anon. 1989, 558).
When the watery e x trac t o f Capsicum minimum was taken o ra lly  in to  
a fa s tin g  stomach, i t  s tim ula ted acid  secretion and a fee ling  o f warmth 
but provoked no damage (Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 459).
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In  con tras t, another study has suggested tha t even m ild  so lu tions  
can cause severe damage in  subjects w ith a h is to ry  o f vomiting blood or 
passing i t  through the s to o ls . In  th is  study a group o f researchers 
observed through a gastroscope the e ffe c ts  o f a ch ili-p e pp e r so lu tion  on 
twenty sub jects. While the concentration o f the so lu tio n , m ilder than 
th a t o f  Ind ian and Thai chutneys and condiments, remained constant, the 
subjects varied in  age and in  th e ir  consumption o f c h i l i  peppers, from 
nonconsumer to  high consumer. The experiment found no re la tio n sh ip  be­
tween c h i l i  consumption and g a s tr ic  damage. However, the so lu tion  d id  
produce a severe reaction  in  one subject w ith the above-described 
h is to ry  o f undetermined cause. This led  the inve s tig a to rs  to  recommend 
excluding c h il ie s  from the d ie ts  o f those su ffe rin g  from u lcers or 
g a s tr it is  { V ira ftuva tti e t a l 1972).
The above find ings  c o n f l ic t  w ith  more recent ones regarding the 
healing ra te  o f duodenal u lce rs . Patients fed one gram o f ground c h i l i  
w ith  each o f three d a ily  meals showed no erosion o f g a s tr ic  mucosa nor 
a slower healing ra te  (Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 439).
Another study recorded only a low incidence o f g a s tr ic  erosion 
when c h i l i  peppers were ingested in  foods. Twelve volunteers were 
served four d if fe re n t meals: a bland meal, a bland meal w ith a s p ir in , a 
spicy Mexican meal and a pepperoni p izza . None o f the subjects showed 
duodenal damage. Eleven su ffe red  g a s tr ic  erosions a fte r  the bland meal 
w ith  a s p ir in , while only two developed the symptoms a fte r  the Mexican 
meal and one a f te r  the p izza (Anon. 1969, 338).
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Certa in le ve ls  o f capsaicin consunption may even prevent u lce rs . 
G astric  u lce ra tio n  occurred in  ra ts  given high concentations o f cap- 
s a ic in  in t ra g a s tr ic a l ly . On the other hand, low concentrations stimu­
la te d  mechanisms which provided resistance to  u lce r formation 
fSzolcsanyi and Bartho 1961) .
While th is  small sampling o f studies i l lu s t r a te s  c o n flic t in g  f in d ­
ings, a t the same time i t  i l lu s t r a te s  the d iv e rs ity  in  the procedures. 
The va ria tio n  in  e ffe c ts  may be due to  va ria tio n  in  m a te ria l, vehicle, 
mode o f adm in is tra tion  and dose o f capsaicinoids, as well as in  the spe­
cies used as sub jects. I t  i s  suggested tha t de le terious e ffe c ts  were due 
to  high le ve ls  o r unnatural modes o f ingestion  o f peppers. In  add ition , 
these e ffe c ts  were tra n s ito ry , attenuated o r stopped a fte r  ingestion  o f 
capsaicin ended (Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 454).
The ca rc inogen ic ity  o f capsaicinoids has also been a subject o f  
study. In  one experiment mice were fed a c ry s ta llin e  m ixture o f mostly 
capsaicin and dihydrocapsacin in  f iv e  leve ls  ranging from 0.0625 to  one 
percent mixed w ith powdered d ie ts . The lowest le v e l corresponds to  
f i f t y  times the highest amount consumed by avid  c h ili-e a te rs  in  South 
Korea -  80 m illig ram s o f capsaicinoids per day contained in  c h i l i  pep­
pers w ith a capsaicinoid le v e l o f  one percent. None o f the doses 
a ffec ted  the su rv iva l ra te . Duodenal tumors occurred once in  each dose 
le ve l except the h ighest, where there was none. This corresponded to  a 
combined tumor incidence o f ten percent. No tumors were seen in  the 
con tro l group. Researchers term carcinogenetic te s tin g  at high leve ls  
"equ ivoca l." They p o in t out tha t ingested capsaicinoids are not very 
s ta b le . Even at high le ve ls  they leave the  system w ith in  46 hours 
(Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 448, 457).
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No epidem iological reports  have been found on the e ffe c ts  o f long­
term d a ily  ing e s tion  o f peppers in  countries o f high consunption 
(Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 448, 457).
Other reports  on ca rc inogen ic ity  come from Peter Gannett and 
P a trick  Iversen  a t the Eppley In s t itu te  fo r  Research in  Cancer at the 
U n ive rs ity  o f Nebraska in  Omaha. In  the m id-e igh ties experiments at the 
In s t i tu te  showed tha t capsaicin can cause genetic mutation. Later work 
suggested tha t i t  might cause colon cancer in  animals. Now, the newest 
studies in d ica te  tha t the chemical may be an an tiox idan t, capable o f 
n e u tra liz in g  ce rta in  p o te n t ia lly  harmful enzymes. F ir s t ,  ox id iza tion  o f 
the capsaicin occurs, apparently aided by the very enzymes which, when 
they subsequently birxJ to  the capsaic in , are in a c tiva te d . In  other 
research, capscaicin, instead o f causing m utagenicity, destroyed i t  
in  a known animal carcinogen. I t  i s  suggested that capsaicin may pre­
sent a low -leve l cancer r is k  to  the gut and a t the same time neu tra lize  
enzymes tha t "might otherwise tu rn  on classes o f other carcinogens" 
(Amn. 1988, 41).
To conclude the discussion o f capsaicinoids, th e ir  ro le  as 
research to o l m erits b r ie f  mention. Of a l l  na tura l compounds, capsaicin 
and dihydrocapsaicin are the most potent in  evoking pungency, pain and 
s p e c ific  dese ns itiza tion . As such, researchers are find ing  them usefu l 
in  th e ir  studies o f the mechanisns o f sensory neurons and the ro le  o f 
substance P in  pain and desens itiza tion  (Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 
1991, 470; Maggi 1991, 7).
Given the ever increasing consumption o f peppers around the world, 
and p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the United States, a discussion o f the r is k s  versus
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the b e n e fits  o f using c h il ie s  as a food a dd itive  seems a f i t t in g  conclu- 
sion to  the chapter* The re s u lts  o f some o f the studies ou tlined  pre­
v ious ly  reveal the de le te rious e ffe c ts  o f the capsaicinoids. I t  bears 
repeating tha t those studies employed very high doses o f the chemicals 
and, in  some instances, in je c te d  them in  pure form d ire c t ly  in to  a 
fa s tin g  stomach. Nevertheless, the negative re su lts  in e v ita b ly  give 
r is e  to  hea lth  concerns mong eaters o f pungent v a rie tie s . To a lla y  
those concerns, numerous p o s itiv e  fa c to rs  can be l is te d .  The most 
important one weighing in  favor o f hot peppers may be th e ir  long h is to ry  
o f use as vegetable and condiment in  cu ltu res  throughout the world.
Except fo r  one report from Mexico, no adverse e ffe c ts  o f c h i l i  consunp­
tio n  have come to  l ig h t  from countries such as Thailand and Korea, where 
high per-cap ita  consunption has been tra d it io n a l since ea rly  times 
(Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 449).
In  fa c t, there i s  evidence tha t bodies are capable o f adapting 
to  consunption o f peppers. Rats fed c h i l i  extracts  at high human-use 
le ve ls  showed diminished erosive action to  g a s tr ic  mucosa over time and 
developed p ro te c tive  mechanisms (Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 
454).
Another fa c to r in  favor o f peppers i s  th e ir  s e lf - l im it in g  q u a lity  -  
even a very small increase in  use le ve ls  re su lts  in  pa in . Other bene­
f i c ia l  fa c to rs  inc lude th e ir  high content o f vitamins A and C, th e ir  
lip id - lo w e rin g  e ffe c ts  and ro le  in  increasing f ib r in o ly t ic  a c t iv ity  and 
metabolic ra tes . These e ffe c ts  have im p lica tio ns  in  the treatment and
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prevention o f heart disease, thromboembolism and obesity, respective ly  
(Govindarajan and Sathyanarayana 1991, 470; Srinivasan and Satyanarayana 
1991, 151).
As the Mexicans say, "Peor es e l c h ile  v e l aqua ie fo s " ( i t  is  
worse to  have c h il ie s  and water fa r  away).
CHAPTER 8 
CONCLUSION
The study o f cu ltu res  can be approached from a va rie ty  o f perspec- 
t lv e s , one o f them being ethnobotanica l. Tracing the ethnobotany o f 
Capsicum in  some New-World s o c ie tie s , both ancient and modern, has 
constitu ted  the vehicle which enabled exp lora tion  o f many o f th e ir  
facets* As a c u ltu ra l constant from p re h is to r ic  times to  present day, 
peppers have figu red  im portan tly  in  r i t u a l ,  tr ib u te , war, d ie t and medi­
cine* In ves tig a ting  the ro le  o f peppers in  these contexts necessarily  
meant learn ing about world views, re lig io u s  b e ie fs , soc ia l organization  
and s tructu rée , and t e r r i t o r ia l  expansion*
In e v ita b ly  such in ve s tig a tio n  re s u lts  in  heightened c u ltu ra l 
awareness* At the same time tha t one may re g is te r  a fe e lin g  o f horror 
at the r i t u a l  s a c r if ic e  o f humans, there comes an understanding o f th is  
p rac tice  on the p a rt o f a g r ic u ltu ra l soc ie tie s  which believe tha t death 
must occur fo r  l i f e  to  begin in  a new season*
The tr ib u te  system among the Incas deserves admiration* The store- 
housing o f  food and c lo th in g  provided  so c ia l se cu rity  in  times o f famine 
or duress* The Spaniards marvelled at how w ell they were fed wherever 
they stopped, sometimes fo r  weeks or months at a times*
In  th e ir  d ie ta ry  ro le , peppers not only have enlivened bland d ie ts  
o f legumes and gra ins, but have also provided important vitamins which 
complement those d ie ts ; in  s o c ie it ie s  where l i t t l e  red meat is  consumed,
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vitam in C enhances the absorption by the body o f the iro n  in  beans* 
N u tr it io n is ts  today admire the balanced d ie ts  achieved by the ancients 
and th e ir  descendants*
Capsicum* as has been shown, has figu red  from early  times in  the 
pharamcopoeia o f New^World soc ie ties* The early  Spaniards accorded the 
pharmacopoeia o f Mexico great respect, and Spanish doctors adopted many 
o f i t s  herbs under th e ir  Mexican names (Hawkes et a l 1991, 203)*
Todays s researchers have established s c ie n t i f ic a l ly  the medicinal bene­
f i t s  and uses o f peppers* In  so doing, they have va lidated many o f the 
ancient remedies which have been passed down to  th e ir  descendants in  
Middle and South America*
An anonymous Mexican w r ite r  has been quoted as saying tha t c h i l i  
i s  the king and soul o f the Mexicaar ^ food, medicine, drug and solace 
(Lomeli 1991, 9)* This statement could w e ll have been u tte red  by other 
groups throughout the Americas*
In  conclusion to  th is  se lec tion  o f data on Capsicum in  cu ltu re , 
the words o f Or* Francisco Hernândez seem appropriate* Realizing tha t 
peppers could be an inexhaustib le  sub ject, the s ix teenth-century physi­
cian ended h is  report by saying, "* * * o f Mr* C h ili and h is  v a rie tie s , 
enough said** (Hernândez 1888, 108)*
APPENDIX
TABLE 1
Nahuatl Names fo r  Seven Pre-Columbian 
Peppers w ith  D escriptions by Hernândez
1. QjUAUHCHILLI: Quahu = tre e . C h i l l i  â rb û l, or tree  c h i l l i ; H aitians  
c a ll  i t  c h illim o n te s . The sm allest and ho ttes t o f a l l ;  leaves 
sm aller than any other c h i l l i  species; s im ila r  in  shape to  o liv e s • 
Bears f r u i t  a l l  year. Used as a condiment, not as a vegetable.
c f .  CHILTECPIN: has woody, tre e lik e  s ta lks  and very small leaves; 
le a f  s ize , f r u i t  s ize  and pungency are not those o f the long, 
c y lin d r ic a l pointed c h ile  de ârbol we know today.
2. CHILTECPINTLI: Tecpin = f le a .  Slzë~ënd b ite  o f a f le a . There are 
three forms, which d i f fe r  only in  lo ca tio n , harvest season or 
pungency. A l l  bear three times during the harvest season from 
December to  A p r il .  Sometimes seems more burning than ouauhch illi but 
looses i t s  heat more re a d ily .
1. TOTOCUITLATL: Toto ? b ird ;  c u it  l a - t l  = excrement; Haitians c a ll i t  
huarahuao; la rg es t o f the three.
2. TLILCHILLI: c h i l l i  negro = b lack. Turns dark; three sizes, 
smallest in  la s t harvest.
3. TZANALCHILLI: grown ir r ig a te d  in  August; smallest o f the three, 
c f .  CHILTECPIN = ovoid ; CHILIPIQUIH -  elongate.
J . TONALCHILLI: Tonal = heat o f the sun. C h i l l i  del so l because i t  
f r u i t s  during the summer months only and is  the co lo r o f the sun, 
pale ye llow . H a itians c a ll  i t  c h i l i  bianco. Green at f i r s t ,  turn ing  
pale ye llow , f in a l ly  red . 
c f .  CARRICILLO or TORNACHILI.
4. TZINQUAUHYO: Tzin = stump; guauh = wilderness, mountain fo re s t; also 
tz in  = one's rump. Some authors say i t  means "w ild ,"  "from the 
mountain." In  H ispaniola i t  i s  c a ll  a^fi cora l = l ik e  co ra l. Thin, 
f iv e  fin ge rs  long, red when r ip e .
c f .  Capsicum violaceum DC. H ort. Monsp 87, 1813, according to  Herrera 
(1904, 102); however, i t  does not match tha t d escrip tio n . A com­
parable modern species has not been determined.
5. TZONCHILLI, TEXOCHILLI, TEPOCHILLI: Tzon = head; texo = ground, l ik e  
f lo u r ;  tepotz  = rump. Also p o c h i l l i . Chile  de masa (dough) because 
i t  i s  sweet and bland and can be eaten w ith  t o r t i l la s .  Long, narrow, 
some sweetness, red co lo r, o f a smooth b itte rn e ss . Soft flesh  
(pe rica rp } must be preserved by smoking, thus p o c h i l l i  (p o c h il l i  = 
smoked; in v e rt roo t word fo r  ch i p o c l i ).
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c f.  JALAPENO: cannot be d rie d ; i t  may have seemed sweet to early
Mexican Indian tastes by comparison; also there has been time fo r  
growers to  have increased the pungency through se le c tio n ,
6, CHILCOZTLI: Co = ye llow . Foods cooked w ith i t  take a sa ffron  co lo r. 
Six fin ge rs  IBng; bears a l l  year. Called a j i  azafrân (sa ffron  pep­
pe r) by Spaniards in  H a it i ,  Reddish, somezîmëFTürnlng ra is in  co lo r, 
c f ,  GUAJILLO: a strong co lo ring  agent,
7, MILCHILLI: M il = f ie ld  (not s p e c if ic a lly  corn f ie ld ) .  Long, narrow, 
ending in  a sharp p o in t.  Red when r ip e . Smaller than te x o c h i l l i , 
Sown and reaped in  corn season, thus f ie ld  o f co rn ,"






Figure ! •  Area o f  o r ig in  o f  Capsi­
cum around Comarapa, B o liv ia .  




C. pubscen s C. cbmense and
C. fr u te s c e n s
Figure 2 . D is tr ib u tio n  o f  the domesticated  
Capsicum peppers a t  the tim e o f  the a r r iv a l  
o f the Europeans. (H e iser 19 j6 ;  McLeod 1982) >  nuclear area
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Figure 3. Father and mother punishing th e ir  c h ild re n  
hy fo rc in g  them to in h a le  smoke o f burning c h i l i  pep­
pers . (Mendocino Codex)
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la n  Codex)
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Figure 8 . (T rib u tes  o f  Tzintzuntzan and T la l-  
pu Java )
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Figure 10^ Codex no. 31. ( Codices o f the Marquisate o f  
the V a lle y  o f Oaxaca)
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F i g u r e  1 1 .  T r i b u t e .  (C odex  o f  San  J u a n  G u a u t l a ,  
H ida lg o )
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Figure 12 . Nazca em broideries. (Lowie 
Museum o f Anthropology, U n iv e rs ity  o f  








Figure lU . Curing a toothache w ith  peppers, (F loren­
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